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Golf Tournament Plans 
Announced This Week

u k t i i  r m m

To Re Pre»ent*d Night
Th<- T irol Haptl't I harrh

tt

“ T o  what do you attribute )our  
• i ir c tu  iu the newspaper bual !
u a e e r  *

I f 'y o u  were running a uew*pa- 
p a r c h e d  bean doing so  for the 
peSt tea y e a n —eed  tome charm - 
.ag lady asked you that que«tion 
Juto a t  a  Uiita when you weren't 
much Impressed with yourself 
and were wondering Just how you 
might make a success o f  the cur- 
reat taaue o f  the paper, what 
would you answer?

Probably about what the News 
R e n ew  editor did when Mias Caro- 
lyu Ramsey, feature writer w ork 
ing on the forthcoming Progress 
and Development Edition o f  the 
Waco News Tribune, called upon 
him Wednesday afternoon for an 
Interview and a candid photo

At first we gave her the old line 
about our success being due to | 
hard work, strict application to 
duty, and a never-ceasing study id . 
the buatness whether Inside or . 
outside the o ffice  When she gave 1 
a questioning stance In our dlrec- , 
tion we changed the story up a 
little and came very near telling 
the truth when we said that whit 
ever success we had attained «a*  
due to the progressireueas o f  the 
buslneaa men of  Hlco. their loyal
ty to the paper, and their cooper- 
tion in making ends meet In the 
business o ffice  at the end o f  the 
month.

When her gullibility hadn't ap 
peared yet to the extent that she 
seemed to believe our story, we 
Just broke down and told her the 
whole truth--lhat If there was *nv 
success evident, it was due to the 
aid and assistance of the red
headed lady who bangs out at the 
poatofflce A quick light came Into 
ths questioner's eyes Why didn t 
you say that In the first place?" 
she asked

♦  ♦  ♦
Here's Spring, with Faster Just 

two days off. snd our wardrobe | 
c insists o f  practically nothing t o ) fui

M N. Wolfe, president o f  thek 
Itluetv Mine! Country Club, called 
the club members together Mon
day ti.ght to mske plans for stag
ing the l!MO annual open golf 
tournament, along the same lines 
ss that so  successfully held here 
last year

Tentative dales were set for 
June 9 lit. II and 12 with definite 
announcement held up pending 
the report o f  the committee ap
pointed to ascertain whether the 
tentative dates set would conflict 
with those o f  some other club In 
this section The dates were de
sired about two weeks later than i 
last year, no that school and col-  | 
lege sudents wishing to enter the 
lourttsment might do so

Comm ft tee* appo nted at Mon-! 
day night’s meeting were as fol- | 
lows

Publicity K I. Ilolford. J. V
Russell

(ireens W. G Phillips Roy
Welhoru. Joe Grlmland

Registration II I* Sellers 8 J.
I Cheek.

Dance: Ray D Hrown. A A
Hrown. Joe Griml ind 

Trophies S J Cheek. H. V.
Hedges. H N Wolfe 

Rule* II r B elton  \\ J W is
dom. George Scott

Calcutta Pool K. II Kuudals.
It K McCullough Kurle Harri
son

Refreshment: A A Brown It.
F Wiseman. Ray Cheek

ln» tatlon H F  Sellers. Ray 
11 Hrown. R I.. Ilolford 

Caddie R r  Wiseman Marvin 
M u shall ‘

Mr Wolfe commended the 
neighborly spirit displayed by sur
rounding towns, especially ILimll- 
ton and Stephenvlile In last year's 
tournament as well as the support 
extended by local business men 
and citizens, and asked a repeti
tion of this again this year, point
ing out that Hlro received a lot 
of advertising and other benefits 
from the affair, and stating that 
without this kind of cooperation j 
no tournament could l»e success

Seeks Re-Election

!
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of a
v war

Having been the redp-etit O .  B 
pair o f  pants from a local tailor | 
shop's club arrangement, we will 
havw to arrange for a cost from i 
i .mewhere Rut the ssd part of it 
Is that the pants won't be here 
for the Kasier parade But Kaster 
» early ibis year anyhow so w--ll 

Just observe the same date we did 
last year Whaji s wrong w ith 
changing dates for observances of , 
this sort?’ Thv President did

Hut If there are othrrs who; 
might not agree with our system 
In this Important matter, they 
might look over the advertisements 
In this issue o f  the paper an-l 
select something they will need
• -om the complete and economl-
• ally-priced stocks in local store*

There are lots o f  good eats ad 
vertised In this Issue, also 

♦  ♦  ♦
Perhaps you have already 

a< annrd this page and noticed the 
proclamation about Clean - l p 
Week Issued by the City Council 

If you haven’! already done sn. 
loafe northeast two or three col 
« m l i .  at the tup of the page, and 
see where the city officials are 
calling for cooperation o f  Citizens 
In this Important matter

Hlco people have always been 
mighty proud o f  their prem *e- 
and visitors frequently speak of 
the cleanliness snd attractiveness 
of our home town Rut long hard 
winters always stack up a lot of 
traah. and the time is upon us 
strain when we will have t t work 
hard to  maintain our reputation 
for sightliness and sanitation 

♦  ♦  ♦

Johns! ill*- Postmaster IMe*
T  \\ U ’ ucle Witahi Belcher. 

69 t> >*tmaster at Johnsville for 
a number o f  years died Tuesday , 
and was bulled at Johnsville W ed
nesday March 2«> Mr. Belcher’s 
death came exactly two months 
after that of his wife, who died 
January 19 of this year

Mr Belcher had been ill for I 
about three weeks but his death 
■ ante as a shock to the community 
where he had lived most of his 
life, snd to his many friends In 
and around H eo where he was 
well and favorably known.

Charley lax-khart. Slate Trexa- 
urer announced frum Austin Sat
urday he Will agalu seek the office 
thut he now holds He pointed out 
that he un.l the state departments j,,.r 
with which he worked were In 
close harmony and worked togeth
er very efficiently.

Lockhart, a former realdent o f  cher." 
Hlco and this section for a num
ber of years, and a former student 
o f  the local schools, has beeu 
treasurer since the general fund 
deficit attained Its record height, 
and as such has had much exper
ience In handling the stale's In 
the-red funds lie has pledged his 
full-time devotion to hl« position 
as he has always performed it In 
the past.

During the time l/oekh rt lias 
been III office as State Treasurer, 
not one cent In state funds has 
been lost, through the State T reas
ury Department to the taxpayers 
of Texas, he said.

The Kastvr i antata. "Our Living 
Ie>rd.' by Ira H. Wilson will be 

1 presented at the First Raptlst 
Church here Sunday ntght at 7:45 
o 'clock by members o f  the Meth
odist and Raptlst churches and 
volunteers from Ifieo And sur
rounding communities

Congregations o f  both churches 
will meet together for the occa- ■ 
slon and the general public Is cor-  1 
dlalty Invited lu attend and Join 

j In the worship
Leonard Smith, member o f  the i 

high school faculty, will direct 
! the choir, and Mr- C I. Wood 
I ward, pianist, will accompany the] 
singers

The personnel o f  the choir is as 
1 follows

Soprano: Misses Thoma Rod
gers. Frances Vickrey. Roberta Mc
Millan. and Imogene laithair. and 
Mine. A T M< Fudden H It Gam- £  
ble. II \ Wolfe J f Grlmtahd. \  
and John Clark. X

Alto M saes Mury Brown, l-e- *  
tha Mae Heanian. and Mary Klla A 
McCullough, and Mniea John Rusk $  
and Mae Hollia. \

Tenor lo onard Smith and Ar- I S  
thur Burden ^

Hass Julius Jones Rev J C 
Mann. Frank McClure. C. D Rich- 
hourg H. K McCullough. and 
Rev Alvin Swindell.

The cant <ta contained in sixty- 
'.four music pages. Is divided into 
; fourteen sections, all o f  which 
pertain to the passion week o f 
Christ's ministry, climaxing with 
the resurrection morning

The opening selection Is a I 
'ch oru s which serves aa an Intro
duction to the resurrection theme 
Then follows an array o f  solos.

|duets, and choruses depleting In '  
scripture language "The entry 
Into Jerusalem." “ The Iuiot Sup- I

Trades Day ‘Cupid1 Offer 
Growing More Attractive

PROCLAMATION  
BY THE CITY COUNCIL

5

The week o f  March 51st to April 7th. 1940. has been desig
nated hy Governor W Lee O'Daniel in his priM-lamatlon of 
March 2nd as TF.XAS IIKALTH. CLK AN -ll*  AND SAFETY 
WKKK .< ml the Texas Slate Health Department, the State Fire 
Insurance Department and the state Department of Public 
Safety have agreed to cooperate with the city officials o f  Texas 
cities and towns In observance of this week The aims and 
accomplishments o f  this week sre: T o  protect community 
health, to safeguard lives o f  Texas tnotorisls. to create bet
ter home life, to build up pride o f  ownership, to  Increaoe 
property values and to beautify communities

The City Council o f  Hlco do  hereby join with the Governor 
o f  Texas and the above-named departments o f  Texas to set 
aside and proclaim the week o f  March 5lat to April 7th. 1940.

J as Texas Health, Clean I'p and Safety Week in Hlco
The schools, churches, clubs, newspapers, civic and patriotic 

£ organizations, and all our citizenship are urged to take an 
l  active part In the observance of this week so  that the greatest 
y benefits may be derived by all our citizens
' All rubbish and trash will tie hauled free, by the city. If put
l In boxes, sacks, or other containers Keep your hack alley 
‘  CLEAN!
J Hlco. Tex.. March 22. 1940 CITY COUNCIL. *

rz

Keeping Up With
TOM I.. It D i m  son

Hlco business and professional 
men and other eltlsens. Inspired 
by a suggestion from J V. Rod
gers are conniving with Cupid to  
make this leap year |94tt. mors 
attractive . t o  some couple o f  this 
community who will agree to be 
married publicly on the streets o f  
Hlco on some Trades Day In the 
hear future

Details o f  the offer will be an 
nounced In full In next week'a p a 
per The offer, which must be for 
mally accepted at leaat teu day* 
prior to Trades Day. assures some 
fortunate and thrifty touple a  
good start in their married life 
In addition to the free services o f  

j Mr Rodgers as justice o f  the 
i»eate. also Uia offei ot a flew 
marriage !!■ ense. he baa c ircu - 

| lated among the merehants and 
citizens a list on which has been 
promised a total o f  $61 60 In cash, 
household necessities, groceries, 

! tableware, etc.
Those who up to the present 

t:me have offersnl to rooperate In 
the offer Include the following

H  C. Connally. Keeney’s Hatch
ery. Dook Purdoni. The Hlco New* 
Review Corner Drug C o .  Hud
so n s  Grocery. W L. McDowell, 
W  K Betty. Rag A Wag Grocery

U
"The crucifixion. " "The

burial." Night within the garden." j Dirk Typical family  
"The opeu tomb.”  “ The Angels' 1 During a district meeting for 

song.”  "The women at the sepul- the purpose o f  discussing tax mat- 
"Nuw Is Christ risen." ” 1 ters at Olney Wednesday, D, A. 

know that tny Redeemer llveth Bundeen, manager o f  the West 
"Our Lord victorious." "Lift up Texas Chamber o f  Commerce, au- 
vour heads." and closing w ith the j niunced thut u contest will he
triumphant chorus, 
glory."

"The king o f  ] held shortly to select the typical 
American family o f  Texas to at
tend the New York World's Fair. 
The contest will he sponsored 
jointly by the W. T. C. C. and the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, and 
th family selected will be one o f

in the 
to the

Koch To South Texas
A freight-dir load o f  native 

stone was shipped the first o f  the 
week to Tomlutll where It will he
used later in the summer In the j the 52 chosen similarly 
construction o f  u new greenhouse 1 United States for u trip

I  that 
Hau-

for the nursery operated at that ! fair with all expenses paid Kach 
place by Mr. and Mrs K W Han- of the \\ T C C.'s 10 districts 
'I' i will — tort ,i to—U| and the final

The car contained 81,000 pounds] winner will be chosen by judges j 
of ris k, gathered front the D A I during the annual convention at I

and Market. II N Wolfe. Iltggln- 
inniiuare* For Office o f  District but ham Hro« <v C o .  Barnes A

tltorney This B e rk  Nl<Culloiiglt. .1 N Russell. Duran-
Jones Bell Ice a  Dairy Brislueta 

o f  Gateavtllc r °  First National Rank. Grady 
Hooper. Wlsentun Studio. Ruck-

Tom L Robinson 
this week authorized the News 
Review to place his name In Its 
polltlcul announcement column as 
a candidate for the office o f  Dis
trict Attorney In the 52nd Judi
cial Diitrict. composed of Hamil
ton. Comanche and Coryell Coun
ties.

M Robinson Is well known in 
this part of the district, having 
served lii the -atm- fflee which 
he now seeks for u number of 
years previously. He will have a 
full statement published in the 
near future, and In the meantime 
he asks his friend* to remember 
him a* a candidate for this o f f l ie  
until he hu« time to visit with 
them.

Injured In trrldent
Mr* J W Thomas w is brought 

to the home of Mr and Mrs. G. C 
Keeney here Wednesday night lu 
a Harrow ambulance suffering

Mr and Mrs. W K Betty. S W 
Wall and Mis* Annie Mae Wall at
tended the rodeo and other attrac
tion* at the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth Sundav.

Fellers farm near Hlco by work- ! Rig Spring. May 15. 
men employed by Mr. Handy after ] 
he had Inspected rock on numer
ous places In this locality The 
new greenhouse will be < omplet d 

'in  time for Its use next fall

Medina For Farmer*
Farmers In this community are 

urged to attend the AAA meet
ing to be held in the V A room 

j In the Hlco gym Monday mornm 
at 7 50 o 'c lock  to disett** the 1940 
AAA Farm Program and fill In 
farm sheet* for compliance with 
the farm program K II Couch, 
county AAA committeeman, and 
G C' Driver, community commit- 

1 teem.in will discuss the details of 
the new 1910 farm program and 
answer any questions that may lie 

' asked

Forgers, Others Scored 
■ In Grand Jury’s Report

f r o m . Injuries received in an auto- 
! mobile accident Monday morning 
! between Hamilton and Gatesville 

Health Department To Help Army Mr* Thoma* had been In the 
State health department person - ] Kooken-Cleveland-West Clinic ut 

l id  will In- assigned to east Texa* ' Hamilton since shortly after the 
In connection with large-scale ar- accident. She received severe
my maneuvers on the Texus-Lou- 
Islunu border beginning April 5. 
Dr. George W Cox. state health 
officer, said today his department, 
cooperating with military forces 
and the I'nited States public 
health service probably would a*

bruises, a ga»h on the forehead 
which required several stitches to 
close, and a broken hose in the 
accident which occurred when th- 
car 111 which she and Mrs Keeney 
were riding attempted to pass ati

horn Cafe. Geo. W Tabor, l a -  
tham's Tailor Shop llandats Bro
thers C L Lynch Hdw . Willard 
Leach. It A Herrington 8 O. 
Shaffer. Porter's Drug Store. J W. 
Rlchhoijrg Teague Variety Store. 
Hoffman’s In-pt tftore. Everett’* 
Thlhn Shop w R Llncti. w p.

I '.Inch Cecil Segrtat. H Smith. 
|l. J Chaney. Iluliert Keller, J H. 

Klllngton J. C Prater. Commun
ity Publlr Service Co.. J. D 
Jones Motor Co Mrs Aften Ay- 
cork Wutt M Ross. W V Co ten. 
lexlei s Tin A Plumbing Shop. 
W W Williamson .1 It Hobo and 

i K. S. Jack«on
Watch next week's paper for 

further details of the offer and a 
full and complete list o f  the artl- 

j t ies and amounts offered

T o  Take Ien*u* Here
Ren Chenault was in Stephen- 

t lie three days the first of the 
week attending a school of In
struction tor those who will take 
the census in four counties o f  this 
rongresstoual district The school 
was in charge of Jes«e C. Ship- 
man of  Abilene, supervisor for the 
17th Congressional District, from 
whom Mr. Chenault received h s 
appointment, and Instructors from 
Sweetwater and Abilene were on 
hand to assist in familiarizing 
the enumerators with the work 
which will start April 2.

There will to- twclii- • tiumera-
Mi

t hutuber el t •inimerre Meeting
L M Gardner o f  Waco, poultry 

authority, will he among the 
guest speakers at the monthly 
meeting and dinner o f  the Hlco 
Chamber o f  Commerce next Tues
day night. March 2$. at the Rus
sell Hotel.

All members are urged to he 
present J N Russell. president.

Mr. Mlnra* To Hospital
A card from Mrs Janies llauk- 

nlght o f  Ganado. received Thurs
day morning hy Miss Irane Frank, 
slated thut Mrs llaukmght's fa- 
” i. F M Mingus, had been ta
ken to Memorial 
Houston for X-ray 
and check-up Mr 
been III at the home o f  his daugh
ter for over a month

Move T o  Ireiaad
Mr and Mrs A D S.-av and five 

children left Wednesday for Ire
land w her. they Will make their | teatlfy in the 'eoart 
hono- Mr Seay who haa been fh„ , r „ wn tnnor, nr,  
farming, wilt open a grocery 
atore and cafe at Ireland

Alleys also should come In for has ,,-t the time of the meeting for 
their share of the clean-up pro- j 7 45 o 'clock
gram w hile  It might seem t h a t . ..................
th a Is unimportant, a dirty trashy 
alley e ta  mar the appearance of 
in ngrtni 11 Immaculate in everv o th 
er reaped.

th good example It being sei l.v 
Dr. and Mrs C. M H ill  wtu. hsve 
a lot o f  things to attend to around 
their place but aeem never to ne 
g le d  any o f  them 

Tltnraday we were taking a 
abort-rut through the alley men 
Honed and came upon Kd Ford 
mowing the grass at the side* of 
the passageway raking up leave* 
and other traah from the roadway, 
and tidying up things In general 

This la a lot different from  the 
old custom, according to Kd who 
1 1 l a i i a h m  when alley* were u«ed 
for  catch-alls for old piece* o f  
mxchtaery and all manner •>( 
traah that was in the way *otne
V d f f 9 f )| f

Mr Fiord takes pride in doing a 
good Job ground whatever prem- 
lean he hag peas to bo attending to. 
and bn enggeeted that while there 
had boon a  greet Improvement . 
along this line In recent year* I 
there*  atlll room for more

We can toll right In line with 
the aaggantto*. for you know 
where we I t *  we are fortunate In 
not having an alley to  keep

f e n .  E or

Hospital where she hv» been for 
several week* recaperatlag from a 
motor oDeration and la reported 
feeling fine The operation wa« 
perfo rm ed hy Dr H V H ed gt«

WFATHKB

te p e r t  For Past Week ftabmltted 
By Loral Observer

Failure o f  witnesses to 
full and complete testimony was 
named a* one o f  the main detri 
merits to the administration of 
Justice In district court of this 
county by the grand Jury, headed 
hy H F Sellers a* foreman, which 
recently made its report for the 
February term and asked to be 
discharged. The public also was 
cautioned to be careful about a c 
cepting iherks and Instruments 
which might be forged, and other 
important matters were discussed 
in the report which follows

We the Grand Jury o f  Hamilton 
County for the February. 194ti. 
term of the District Court «ubm1t 
the following report:

We have been in session 7 days 
and have examined hi) witnesses 
and have returned 1# true bills o f  
Indictment. 10 Of which were fe lo 
nies and fi o f  which were misde
meanors

We have thoroughly investi
gated every matter o f  Importance 
which haa come to our attention. 

Hospital In except one case whsre the princl- 
examlnatfon witness Is absent from the

Mingus has country, and we are glad to report 
a general falling o ff  o f  crime 
since the last term o f  court. We 
have been hampered In u few In
stances by the refusal o f  witnes
ses to testify against others on 
the grounds that It would be seir- 
Incnminstlng but who feel free

room to 
It should be 

self evident that s o  Innocent man 
would not incriminate himself br 
testifying before the grand Jury 

A* the crime o f  forgery atlll 
prevails, and profeer.onal forgers 
have been operating in some part* 
of Texas we wish to  caution the 
rltifenahlp to eierctae rare In re

give 11 ItizetiH In the various coiuinuni- 
ties lu cheeking petty pilfer.tig at 
community gatherings .mil si bool 
contests The actions o f  our young 
people in doing these things In 
groups when they are away from 
home, which they would never do 
individually at home, may do  ser
ious hurm to their characters. Tin- 
people have suffered a great deal 
from such depredations and are 
entitled that It he stopped and we 
believe that If every discovered 
case I* reoported to the law en
forcement authorities. It willsiMm 
stop.

We commend the "Jun ior  U- 
Men” for the Improvement In the 
traffic situation at the county seat 
on busy day* The cooperation o f  
the public In obeying safety regu
lations when requested by these 
young men has greatly reduced 
the danger to life and limb and 
property which results from care
less driving.

As this is election yeur. we ask 
strict observance o f  all election 
laws. Including the statute for 
bidding the giving or promising 
of anything of value to tnfluetice 
votlng In this connection we will 
state that under the law a person 
receiving such promise or thing of 

"value is guilty as an accomplice 
All such offenses. If any. should 
be reported before the election. If 
possible. In order that the right of

The following report, suhmlttod 
L L Hudson, gives condition! 

lie ally aa reported to the rhrono-  
i logical Service o f  the Weather Bu- 

rnaoj o f  the U. S Department of 
Agriculture:

High Low Proc DayDel*
| March IS 71 S3 000 clear
1 March 14 04 27 000 clear
j March 16 76 27 0 00 clear
] March 10 75 17 000 clear
i March 17 SI 52 000 clear

March 11 62 65 000 clear
March 19 74 41 000 P* cdy

Total precipitation #0 far this

other which had stopped to pick
sign to the area a medical dlrec- , up a hitchhiker Mr* Keeney's tor* In Hamilton County,
tor. three engineers, a bacteriolo- car struck loose gravel, a tire Chenault stated I he school was
gl«t-rhemlst. two milk sanitarian* blew out. ind the car rolled over attend d h> all o f  the .t> enuniera-
three food und drug Inspectors several time* Mr*. Thomas was tors who will work In Hamilton,
and one stenographer. A portable thrown about twenty feet

Passing motorists took tin 
Women to the hospital Mr* Kee
ney was .eleased immediately a f 
ter an examination revealed her 
injuries were only severe bruises

laboratory will Is- maintained for 
the maneuvers, which end June LI.

Drive Auto Down Track*
The crew o f  a Southern Pacific 

freight train were culled on to 
perform a duty new to them T ues
day afternoon when two methods 
o f  transportation got together on 
the tracks ordinarily reserved for 
one o f  them A* the train, bound 
for Fort Worth passed the ( ’ tilted 
States Public lleulth Service H os
pital the engineer saw an auto
mobile occupied by four youth* 
making use o f  the same tracks, 
coming at the train head-on He 
jammed on his brakes, utid with 
other members o f  ^.e crew. Inves
tigated. The railroad men finally 
had to remove the car themselves 
The four hoys said that last week, 
while bunting, they hud lost a 
watch and to try to find It decided 
that riding Is easier that: w alk
ing They put their car on the 
tracks und started out.

Hlaelioanet .Month
Urging citizens to preserve and 

| cultivate the official state flower. 
! Governor OThinlel Tuesday pro- 
! claimed April a* ’ Bluebonnet 

Month In Texaa " The Governor

Krath, Comanche and Palo Pinto 
two Counties

Tw o weeks will be allotted for 
taking the Census, and Mr Chen
ault will work the entire city o f
Hlco

I

Hico Trails In First Half 
Of County Meet Results

With approximately half of the 1 
events in the county Intvrscholas-

llirti School Track
I A C Odell. 1st In shot put set- 

 ̂ ... , , ,  1 ting new county record with 4< ft.tic le-agite yet to be held the Hlco ,  1JK.heB jn „ H, yd da„ h; 2nd
Grammar School l» trailing West j jn javelin: 3rd In 220 yd dash. 
Ward o f Hamilton by ten point* Albert Brown. 2nd In 440 yd 
for first plaie in the grammaV dash 4th In high hurdles und 2nd 
school division, and Hlco High 1 In low hurdles
School Is in third place for chant- I Kdward Green. 3rd In yd.
pionshlp o f  the entire meet. run

In the high school division o f  Thurman Dradfute 3rd in 440
the track meet, Hamilton won yd dash
first. Pottaville ■second and Hlco I A Drown, I> Needham K Green 
third In the high school Junior and T Dradfute won 2nd in mile 
track Hlco placed second, and relay

« I _ n P-1!  V° pointed out the State Highway De
part men* was beautifying road
sides with the planting o f  vast 
quantities o f  bluebonnet seed

meqt may be preserved
We wish to thank Your Honor 

for the able and learned charge
with which this Grand Jury waa __
Impaneled and the bailiffs and 1 _  . ,, , _  ___
Clerks for their faithful and ef- I T -
ficlent service We wish to thank The Dow Chemical Co  o f  Mld-
our District Attorney. Rill Allen, 
for his able asatatance on the law

celvlng « hecks from strangers, and fact* o f  all cose* and his fair- 
even though the lam es  signed on , net*, without persecution. In all 
the checks might he known and matter* We appreciate the prepa- 
no matter how tmpreeaive the! ration of the cases between term* 
"fast talk might he. unless th e r e ; by the County Attorney. Eugene 
I* proper Identification The per- Tate and we further commend

land. Mich., will start at once c o n 
struction o f  a $6,000.00® plant at 
Freeport. Texaa. for production o f  
magnesium tt was announced Frl

third In the grade school track
Cast* front Hamilton. Pottaville. 

Fairy and Hlco will compete in 
the One-Act Play contest tonight 
• Friday! at 7:30 o 'clock  at the 
Hamtltou High School auditorium 
Bernard Pruitt o f  Pottaville Is In 
charge

Other event* yet to  he played 
are Junior and senior volley ball. 
Junior tennis for ward and high 
school*, and ward and high school 
playground ball.

Although complete details on 
tbe results o f  the events In the 
meet thus far. moat of which were 
held at Hamilton last week end.

1 year 3 S3 Inches

son should be remembered eo that 
he «an he Ideatlfled. and Informs 
tton should be Jotted down such 
a* th* nnnxlier o f  hi* car. Aa tt la 
Juvt as serfoux a violation to a t 
tempt to paex a forged tnatrw- 
meat, we aak that all thee* caees 
be reported, exen though the for 
ger ia foiled In hi* attempt 

We request the aesDUuc 
the school authorities aad

a t ! 
the)

our Sheriff. Houston White, for 
the law and order generally pre
vailing He la oae o f  the few o f 
ficers discharging all the duties 
o f  Sheriff without the assistance 
o f  a paid* full-time deputy.

Having rompieted our labors 
we reaped  fully aak that we he J 

' dUcharged

dav night Willard H Dow. pres were not available. Hlco students 
Ident and general manager o f  the won place* In the following dlvl- 
flrm which recently announced I s on*

H. r  SELLERS. Foreman 
J T  8TRIBLINO. Secretary. ' parity for magaealu

purchase of an lOO-xcrc tract with 
three mile* of harbor frontage at 
Freeport said the plant would u*e 
sea water a* a raw aourc* for 
magnesium Contract* for c o n 
struction o f  plant building* labor
atories and executive office*, to  he I Pansy McMillan 
ready for use late this summer 1 Debate boys. 1st. Allan Knight 
have been let to the Austin Com and Winfred Weaver: girl*. 2nd 
pany of Cleveland Th* new pUai Mary Brown and Nell Patlerwvn 
will more than double Dow ’s cw- Typing 2nd Rita Gandy and

High School Literary
Spelling 2nd place, le tha  Mae 

Beaman and Jo Evelyn Kelllhan 
Declamation Senior boys. 2nd 

Glenn Marshall; Junior hoy*. 2nd 
Bobby Jones: Junior girls. 3rd

production 1 M.nnle L** Childress

High School Junior Track
Curry Polk. 1st In DM) yd dash; 

2nd In chinning bar
W G Cole. 1st In high Jump 
Walter Ramey, tied for 4th le 

high Jump
Junior McKenzie. Owen Wel-

born. Curry Polk and Walter Ra
mey won 3rd In 440 yd. relay.

Grammar School l iterary
Music Memory tat. Kira J o  

Raliiw-a|er. Billy Jean William 
• on and Wanda Hendrick*

Arithmetic 1st. Shirley Inco 
and Hilly McKenzie

Spelling 4th and Sth grade* 
2nd Julian Simona and Carl John
son Julian Simon* had a perfect 
paper

Spelling 6th and 7th grade* 
2nd. Carolyn Hnlford and Hetty 
Smith

Grammar M n w l  Track
Fred Jaggar*. 3rd in high Jump 
Hubert IMttman. 2nd bar ch in 

ning
llaby Bruner. 4th 50 yard dash 
Billy McKenzie 4th In 100 yd 

dash and 4th in bar chinning 
Itaby Bruner, Moody Roes. Billy 

McKenste and J W Burden Ird 
In 440 yd relay.
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Band
Horn* Ec.
Hoc If t v 
Senior* 
Junior*

Mary Brown 
Ko!>. i la M '1 .j ,i

Mary Brown 
Roberta McMillan 
i ’ rtat’HIh Rodgers

SARAH FRANCES MEADOR 
PRISCILLA RODGERS

Sophomore* Allan Knight
Ereahmen Lola Mae Hendrick* 
Seventh tirade Carolyn Holford 
Sixth tirade Sunshine Mann 
FVth tirade (ieneva Thornton

Margie Nell Land vpenl Sunday 
with her grandmother.

Hobby Jean Jaguar* went to see 
her sister Saturday night.

Dorothy Hrewer sen t to »ee her 
grandmother Sunday

tInal Sander* weul to see her ' 
grandmother.

M -
THIRD CHIDE I

Mr*. II lint la*

Duffau
Hr

DOROTHY DESKIN

A large crowd attended the 
donkey basketball game Saturday 
night

Mr anti Mra Otto Love visited 
* relative* at W atherford Friday

Clairette
By

NILA MARIE ALEXANDER

Rev II M J Martin filled hi* 
regular appointment here Sunday.

Mr* K'sste Salmon. Mr* Jo**le 
Alexander and daughter. Fillip

1 11

Ceiil Hu ka vUited hi. giand- | m Kht and attended the Eat Sun k chureh and aingti.g
.rent# Mr and Mrs Jim Hicks show at Fort Worth Saturday “  > nl"H t.rove Sundaypar

ot Dry Fork I %jr anj  Mra Elmer Glexecke
Hetty Jean U n d  sp.nt Sunday „n(1 .Uught.r, Tanthea. o f  Fh.rt

Mra I'.inline Hubbard spent
Wednesday afternoon In the home

afternoon with her grandmother.f Worth were guest* of her mother, ot Mrs Joasle Alexander 
Mr* Nancy J^ne la>n>l who h aa[\ ]rl Holland over th« week end ] Mrs Hunnle Alexander Is on the

COLCMN18TS ORGANIZATIONS

KAMPI S hi I I I'S 
Wayne Laugham senior, leaving 

for home in Artxoua. . Louise

H I K M I O  I H I K P I K s
The Hursdsy Thurpers met last 

Thursday evening with Ruby Lee
entertaining the Kursday Thurpers Ellington

Some member* looked at mag 
azlne* and other* dancedSaturday night . . . high school 

teachers selecting oulalundlug stu
dents for "W h o 1* Who’ page m a n 
nual . . . Frank Pierce courting 
a Junior and a senior girl . the 
girl* all talking Easier the
red hands and Bobbv up lo some 
more mischief last week Spring 
football practice starting . jun 
lor play a great success sen
iors rehearsing on theirs . sev
eral of faculty and aludetits show 
ing their great lore for beast* and and a Spanish dan. e
and the floor at the dim key h a s - _______________________
ketball game Thursday night 
Mr Farler prohibiting gum chew 
ing in physics class? four senior 
boys on a fishing trip over the 
week end . Glenn scratched up 
after a fight with a brunette sen
ior girl . . committee selecting 
the perfect high

Refreshments of toast, baked pie 
tatoes. pickles, bacon, salad and 
date loaf were served

The club meets with Kmogrne 
lost ham next week 

-  M -
I »•-* Ml f t o s  HI I >l»w

The Spanish Club has ordered 
a program to give In assembly We 
plan to tell the play to the and- 
•are In Eusllsh then act It In 

Sp'iitah. The program will prohs- 
hly In. lude some Span «h si ng*

CLASSES

been III. |
Mi* Hertie Stone and son. Nu

gent of Valley Mills spent the week 
end with Marie and Robert Ramey 

Jack Jaggars spent Friday with 
Clint Herring o f  Fort Worth

Robert Lets Is vlsltml his sister. 
Dorothy Lewis Sunday

J. ti Barbee Jr accompanied hi* 
father on a business trip to Johns 
vtlle. Chalk Mountain and Duf
fau.

Mr and Mr# Will Roberts o f  
Carlton visited their granddaughter.
1‘atay Ruth Huberts Sunday

Has Johnson spent the night with 
his cousin Harold Johnson, o f  Hon
ey Grove.

We will have our Eaater egg hunt 
on Good Frldav at 2 50 p. m 

M
THIND l . l l  1 1*1 

Mis* wplvey
Dornthv Kllpatii. k a  .<unt Laura I .,

t -n It-a :g  Spring* L e a *  vi< j

Mr and Mr* Herman Anderson sick list this week 
of Johnsvllle spent Monday In 
the S J Anderaoti home and help
ed them kill hog*

Mis W C Foul* and daughter.
Mias IVarl and son. John I t . v is 
ited In the Walter Harris home 
Monday evening

Those visiting Mr and Mr* Alva 
Deakln Sunday wen- Mr and Mr*
S S Johnson and daughter, Mai I

ervw e
The Junior hoys and girls Sun

day School class was entertained 
with a party Tuesday night given 
by Mr* Henry Hardin

Mr and Mra. I. II Haven* and ! 
daughter. Flurtne, visited In the I 
home of  Mr. ami Mr* Willie Al I 
exan.ler awhile Tuesday night J 

Rev Jack Hathaway and Mi* |

. . . Whether in an
emergency or in or
dinary prescriptions

whether large or 
small you will val
ue the painstaking

care with which we fill every order. Com
pounding prescriptions is only one of the

cede, and son Kenneth of Gilmore. | lUlhaway attended church here , X * , . . o  o f e i u o  I n  e o p v n
Mr* \ It Rob. r* ti and Allynne Sun‘*»' and were dinner guest* o f  I N I1UI n  V  W c l V S  111 \N H K  M \\ t S l l l V t  l O  S e r V e .Mr* A It Roberson and Allvnnc 
Mr and Mr# Jack Owen of Him. 
ami Mr ar.d Mr* J V Starnes of 
Smith Spring*

Mrs I.etn Week# and son. Jack, 
attended the Stock Show at Fort 
Worth Friday

Mr* II N. Anderson and son
Jimmie Harrison S J Anderson I . . . . . .  ., . . . . . .  Norm* Dean Mayfield spent la*and Hobble l>. skin had b u s in e s s '—. . , . ,  „  * .. ... . Thursday night with Hetty l.ee■  Stephens! !•- 1 ueaday after-

Sunday and were dinner guest* of 
Mr and Mr* Henry Koberaon 

Mi** Rita Hoses spent Sunday 
with \:la Marie Alexander

Mr and Mr* Ruff Christian and 
ehlldren visited In the home of i 
Mr and Mra W W Weaver last 
Thursday night.

in

Worm Your Poultry Now
Costs less when you start early.

*1 NIllK*
Deride »m t srhlis il a* Destination

In a special * lass meeting the 
< laa* voted almost unanimously on 

ihool hoy and Carlsbad a* the destination of the! 
girl tor publication In next week's sen.or trip The fact that tw
Mirror from all report* W e n - ! classes before us have gone to the f r, ni y'airy
ver seem* to he t wo-tlmmg Hon Carlsbad Cavern* may have prump 
Thu riels y and Sunday nights . ( ted the claas to deckle on ('aria 
Wayne maybe you shouldn t leave tad as our Journeys end 
eo soon Frank * started ba. k to We hav- *l*o rece.ved a if lovi

Ited with her Sunday
Camilla McKenzie ta going to 

visit her grandmother who lives 
m a r  Olln She will he there for 

I Eaater
Dou tills Eaktns went driving 

Bunds'
HotLe Dean Holder spent Satur

day night and Sunday with Otis 
Hunter

Thelaton Hullard had company

and Mr* \rthur I’ nil lips
and family moved from Hlro to

"•her-J Sunday afternoon His grandfather

Mamye'a aga.n 
Brown deserting

ante to see him 
Naomi Srader. Colleen Higgins. 

James Lee I’ rofftit. Ilertha H ower
ton Martha Jo Simmon* and Hou
ston Calmer went to Sunday School

Mary Ik-alva | tatl.m from Mr Clapp, ottr former and church Iasi Sunday 
ir fair village [sponsor has invited us to a t 

tend sn • ntertalnment In Kent gtv- 
’ en for u* It Is nvt officially tle- 
[cldvd. however whether we will a c 

tor an education >u Wa
-  M .

1 L l D Y  IT THF H i l l
(J Mr Smith wh«

door In whose face when? Those aen:ora who do not HgJ
A. There waa too much water that three dollars and si lty  cent* 

to tall, but I think It was my face accounted for in their name will 
that the door wa* slammed In not be permitted to accompany ua 

y .  Bill, what a thia you *av is on our trip, 
hot so?  — M— *»

A. Nothing Is so that they te l l ,  Jl M o » s
on me Declare Flay n wnerr**

U Mary Anna why don't you go Now that the play Is over and 
home from school at 2 .10 any more* successful,  we feel mu* h relieved 
Are you getting cold feet* | The seniors should feel the u z i e l

A. 1 aln t getting cold feet I m about this too because of the Iran 
just afraid I'll get caught What <iuet Wr p it s  to have It about two 
about yon? weeks after thr senior play

(J June Why did y >u get m a d 1 ' ( •  want to thank Mrs Gnmland 
at League? tor her kind cooperation in putting

A. Oh, Just what somehodv said i the plav on If It had not been for 
Q. Conch, was the donkey too | her we know tha' »■ could not

hard for you or waa It the floor 
that waa hard*

A It was both but I rid* in. 
o f  them If they will give me anoth 
er chance

(J (Juatu what made v u *o mail
at a certain girl Sundae '

A Oh. she Jnst am a picture and 
took it to another town and showed 
It to the kid* there

y  Mrs Grim land how did ihe 
Junior play conte out ’

A We did real well*
H s a r n z  the hell the ladv In thr 

hall goes hack to her classes 
M

F D I T u R I l l  “ NOTHING"
HI t.l I NX V| \ |! * It \l |

The editor won t let me read the 
new* before It goe* to prean un 
less 1 compos* a verse Not bring 
capable o f  composing one I guess 
I am out o f  luck, so I'll try some 
other scheme to imlit* e her to let 
me read the dirt At the present 
there Is nothing to write shout so 
I'll try to write about It It take* 
a smart person to do that air I I am 
not overly bright Not tiring verv 
bright handicaps me all the more 
“ Noth ng l»u t a very broad tub 
Ject, yet It takes in more than I 
can write about so I'll .Inst wait 
until Frid iy  to read the Mirror

NEWS

t o r v n  H M T  M I N T S
MON HI Hll It

Srd place. Wavne

have done near so well 
M

so l 'M O  MOR l s

Joan Gollghth brought us a f low 
er for pur schoolroom It tame 
from Holland.

M
s | (  ttND I .K tD E

Miss Hollis
Lores Oakley a aunt. Dorothy 

ttakley. came to see her Sunday 
Mr* Nadine 1‘ atterson and Itahy 

from Fairy spent thr week end with 
Jimmie lorn Harnett

Klsoti Holley visited the dentist 
Friday and had a tooth pulled 

Ihitrlcta Ann Kobrrts went on a 
picnic Sunday

Dorothy Grace Mann spent Sat-

Mra. Earl Allen o f  Dallas is 
s Sunday S< bool training 

course here this week 
our community Lat wt.-k We are j Mrs John Ka*t and Mr* J G 
glad to  welcome the*.- good p e o - 'G o l  ghtly attended an II D C'oun- 
ple |ell Call meeting Monday afternoon.

Mr* Betty Bowie who has tteen , Those from here attending a 
visiting her daughter Mra Frank I singing Sunday afternoon at I'n- 
Roberson. ami Mr Roberson, at Mon Grove were Mr and Mra Henry , 
Eastland for the p»«t month re- 'Roberson  and daughtrra. Rita and 
turned home Sunday i Vita Hughir t'arr. ( 'harlene Sher-

I

i

Mr and Mra W t' Fonts. 1‘earl 
and John H visited Mr* Vella 
Harris near Iredell Sunday

Gilmore
Hy

MRS RVHY JOHNSON

Th n.t j«

»r*  t o l n i  to 
If you read o 
In the count 
many *.*ph*>i

then
Just

•4 the 
and son

tsted

ind

' M  I N I H i .K t  IH
ie tail* Seay wlthdrv

Tu«
ipp

W< rad
Th'

thrr dlacourai 
stopped trytm 

We were vs 
language arts 
lin Monday s 
Neches to tez 
W e h o p e  she

urdav with her Grandmother Ogan 
near Stephenville

Raymond I .a tie 's sitter. Mra 
Rvrl Bales, and husband, spent 
Sunday with him

Vernon D Holder went to see 
his < ou* n Otis Hunter, near Ste- 
phenvllle Sunday

Kenneth Wren went fishing Sun
day.

■untv Boyd Ray I’hlpps. Elizabeth and 
some of us Patricia Cooley were absent Mon 
ettle down day
of winner* The following pupil* made loti 

w , . : • 1 IT F- .1!" 1U T rU tt I .1
ne Park* • v -n Holley. Fred 

i Spinks Dolores Roberson Verti 
saw moV' d i l l  H Ider l.ov.l S mon* lau 
room v o u lo a k le *  Elizabeth ( 'oo lry  and tai 
i of soph* I is. Ilardln

• | V t» Kh* a Hardin visit,*.; t ir
ni Wednesday, 

rank M
w» l OND t.K ( P i  

Mrs. Rainwater
Glenns Maude Russell ha* been 

for more than a week We ml**
r at school and hope that she 
III soon be able to be back 
Jean and ttran M< lotrfy spent 
r week end In Ssn Antonio vlstt- 
g their Grandfather and Grand- 
other Trlmtnler
Maider Ash vtailed her Grand 

other Chapman In Hamilton Frt

I

Frida'

ha

Ml I hoi-

art and a 
uipp'

lltng

M

W S Patterson and family 
near l l i . o  were visiting In 
Forrest Todd home Saturday 
night

SI Johnson and family were over 
in the Duffau t-ommunlty Sunday, 
guests o f  Mra Johnson’s brother. 
Alva Desklii. and family

Haskell laimhcrt. who Is w ork 
ing on thr highway near Clifton, 
spent the week end with home- 
folks

Mr ami Mr* Io**>naid M< la-ndoii 
and daughters Marline and Linda 
!*ec o f  Grcyv.lle were vlaltlng E 
R Thompson and wife Sunday. 
Frank Johuson also was a visitor 
In the Thompson home

Mr and Mr* A J Jordan and 
daughter. Mallei, of l l lco  was In 
the SI Johnson home a while Sat
urday night

Mr and Mrs. Lee Roy Hathrock 
o f  Hlro wbre looking after busi
ness mterrata here Sunday

Earl Patterson waa a business 
visitor in Carlton Monday

Fcrreat Ti»dd and family were 
waiting In the Walter I’ riutt home 
at Prairie Springs Sunday night 

We are glad to report Mrs. Ole 
Ptngleton able to be up and about 
.i f -  !" Inc <onflnad ■ hat b o a t  

|thi past few weeks from Injur <s 
rn  etved In a car wreck

Mr and Mrs Charlie Tolliver 
attended church at Hico Sunday, 
and were dinner guests of hi* 
aunt Mrs Kdd Masseur al* at.d 
Mr Maasengale

Mrs St Johnson and son Ken- 
ne’ li » !■ ,  visiting their aunt Mi- 
I. J Jordan, at III■ o Saturday 
afternoon

Miss Marcelle Johnson visited 
friend* In Stephenvllle and Rluff- 
dnle Tuesday and Tuesday night

rani Hub Alexander and Nila Ma
rie and Rita llotea.

Mr and Mra John Carlisle anil 
daughter. Johnnie Fave o f  Mineral 
Well* spent Saturday night with 
Mr* Carlisle s mother Mr# Rtsele 

] Salmon
Mr and Mra Harold Hitt and 

baby spent the week end In Fort 
Worth.

! Mrs Pearl Durham. Mr Ivte 
1 Durham and Mra. John Kant vls-

dvelamaf Ion trd

la mat

Jes I a mu t ton

*'nd.

Senior tennis 
Lancham

Senior hoys'
Glenn Marshal 

Junior hov*'
Bcbby Jones 

Janlnr girl*
Pan*y McMillan

Bovw' dehite 1st. Winfred Wea 
ver, Allan Knight

Girls' d i l a t e  2nd, Nell Patter 
son Mary Brown

High school spelling 2nd. I*etha 
Mae Beaman Jo Evelyn Reltlhan 

Sixth and Seventh grade spelling 
2nd Carolyn Holford, Betty 

Smith
Fourth and Fifth grade spelling 
2nd Jnltan Simon* Carl Johnson 
Number tense -1st. Shirley rnce. 

Betty McKenzie
Music memory 1«t. W ards Hen 

drlx, Elea Jn Rilnwater. Billy 
Jean Wtlltamson

Janlnr Bfcrh s*'h....| Tmek 
High jump 1st pla< •-. W G Coi-  
100-yariI dash— 1st. Currie potk 
( 'binning —2nd Currie Polk 
dd*-r»lay Srd. Carr e Polk. Wal 

•er Ramey Owen Welhorn. Junior 
McKenzie

Ward school Tmek
Chinning 2nd. Hubert Pittman

m y t h  i . m m
Rlvena Giese* ke vtaitest her aunt 

and uncle la Ihiffaii
Vernon Brewer vtalted llobbv Al- 

exand* r near Clairette Sunday
Thoms* Ka' Coat on visited hist 

aunt and uncle Sunday f
Donald Hefner eistted 

Pierson Sunday
Don Griffltt* went to Fort W 

Sunday

Pat*' Ruth Meador visited her 
aunt Mrs l(<»y Meador who Is In 
the Stephenv lie Hospital

Gloria Faye Dtlia spent from 
Friday until Sunday with her 
Grandmother Pollard of Carlton 

Hohhtr Gene Newton spent the 
week end with her Grandmother 
Newton o f M«Glrk

Mildred llerrln had company 
from Fairy Saturday

Charles Gollghtly visited his un 
le amt aunt In Craiifill a Gap Sun-

| lied Mr* llunnle Alexander Mon- ( 
day morning

Mrs R W Luck e o f  Stamford 
spent part o f  the week here vti- 
Iting relative*

Mrs Karl Allen, who Is teaching 
the Sunday School training course 
and Mr* Henry Hardin and Mrs. 
Huh Alexander attended a work
e r s  conference held at the First 
Baptist Church In Stephenvllle on 
Monday afternoon

Rev H J. Martin was dinner 
guest In the home of John Salmon 
Sunday

Those attending the Fori Worth 
Stock show ta*t week were Mr
and Mrs J G Goltghtlv Mr and 
Mrs H G Wolf.- Mr and Mrs 
John Ka*t and Mr Irle Durham 

Mr and Mrs Rud Partaln vis
ited In the home of Hub Alexan
der Monday evening

Mr and Mr* Alton Partaln 
*P* ni Wednesday night n the home 
o f  Mr and Mr* Willie Alexander 

Supper guests o f  Mr and Mr*. 
Hub Alexander Tuesday night were 
Mr and Mrs George Salmon Mr* 
R W I.tickle o f  Stamford and 
Mrs It W. Sherrard and daugh
ter*. Charlene and Vary.

Mary Jo Alexander o f  Hico 
spent Monday night with her par
ent* Mr and Mi* J o e  Alexander

For
1 uto lo a n *  Or Refinancing

See
I I LIB INXI It INI I MIKJM 1

| git |ili* 1 1  Ilia, Tcxa*

Easter Candies
Make your selection early— ^

Our supply is limited j

New Spring Shades ^
A IR M A ID  H O S IE R Y

,  — — Also — |
o

Airmate Sox and Ties
FOR THE MEN

L A D IE S -T R Y  THE |
Non-Run Fine-Mesh Hose |

They wear longer |

Corner DrugCo. j
PHONE 108

• i

W E HOPE YOU ENJOY

TASTER SUNDAY
With the Cash You Save At Our Store

Now is the Time to Get Your New
3̂40 GENERAL ELECTRIC

Jnhnni* | (ta
M**u> June Knight n t t n l  Hobby 

k  k lUiiuwater Sunday 
J W CiinnAJIv visited blf ( in n d -

rompany
Kuia Fave tlrFrii 4pen* *hs- dav •„ 

e »h W 4ml* Jean Wglkrr S?jn«la»v 
The?«i» 41 e fh*‘ who went t«»

Sunday St hooi \Jarv Jan*’ Harrow 
VItIdl ed H<»u«er Vtirv Kllpatrl* k 
Marv \>U Jonea I Jorve* I 
phlY»e Howerton Ynulnta Sktandley 
Enitene Mick < K1 vena liieaerke 
Isorene H ylw  Hobby M fla ir ty  

. ty flmtlh Jane l athem and Sun 
! shine Via tin

Vf
FIFTH t.K IDF

Wr arc very a*>rTy ta !i*»c *>ur 
, home riM>m lea* her. Mi»a Mtlhiillln.

who Is taking a position In Port 
I Ncchc*
, Geneva Thornton stayed all night 

with N'ma Rnth Huabv Friday 
! night

Hobby Joe Ttd w dl visited Iredell
I Sunday
i We are glad to hear that Wayne | Betty Jo Hefner * Aunt flnth 
Thompson has a new baby brother .ca m e  r«t *ee her Sunday. |

J D I*»tz went to Carlton Hun 1 Va me and Vulma N'urrod went 
day | to Duffau Sunday.

I ItavM Kirkland vlaltad Orvil , \v# hare two new pupils la our
W ’ TSr'l da»h 4th Kaby Hruner Green Sunday .room  John Lord and Charle* Wal
ff®-ce*ar Rrd Billy McKenzie. I Charlcie Fare Izell went lo Sun liter 

Babe B 'tner, Moody Ho«* J W j day acbool I Mildred Thompson ha* a baby
Burden Dnlev Bill* visited Reece l*ow j brother

ltl*h Jump lr*I Fred Jaggars erv 1 Terras Lew a Is In the War*,
tun-yard dash 4th Hilly MeKen-| We are aorry to lose our cla»* Hospital irt'der*r*ng an appendit

■ther Bucket Sunday 
Max Narhtlgall had 
urn Tempi* Saturday 
The following children madr inn 

spelling tast week I>*-an M* 
i it v Pat*y Ituth Veudor, Billy 
>tt. n C* loci i Faye l»lltz Bobb e 

J.-en Newt" Ilertha J* ac Connally 
< ti trie* ( 'lightly Jean MclArty. 
Melvin Jaggar*. Robert Smith. 
Juanita Herrin Donald Ray liur- 
rell Horton L J Sultt. Clynton 
t*oyd Roller**.ii Wade Jones. Mel 
en Palmer an*! J W Connally.

M
FIK<*T G K tD F  

Mr*. Jaeksna
Max Roberts' <**ualn Jatae* R.m- 

ert* ha* com e for a several day* 
visit

Terry  Roberta went to Meridian 
• Stindav

At thl* writing. High School 
track wasn’t available but will tv 
? nf*hed by next week

PMtyRWtioil ball tunlor tennis, 
cue-act nlay and rolley hail are 
vet to !*» *t»e~.i *o the flaal win- 
w r  of th« eaitre ctm R y wilt oe 
decided later

mate, Nelda fNiye Seay, who la nv
lug to Irelaro

— Jd~-
FBIRTH GKtDK

The o c e «  who went to Sunday 
School were Margie Nell Land 
Thelma Simona. Dorothy Brewer 
Wvudeii nay Kutght «r»v Sfa’ a* 
Smith.

operation
The ‘ n lta v lx r  chiHren went to 

Ngsday S*hoo1 S u n d ay  Betty Jo 
Hefner M»rr Hntb Chlidres* |»<>n 
Doty Ilmmfe Lambert. Betty Jo 
Hk«a. Mi’ di.-l Thompson. 
ionea. Alvie le* Joaet Billie De* 
iTaoddi Wir.Ja J f / a  CArjert*'- 
aitd BID D Spicks

R m 4  W l u t
C«n«rsl EUctrk Says:

" W t  telev* tbs •»*» IMS (* I  a*
foorvM<« ta b  tls b**« ptodavt el 
s:> kind **** odsfMl lo iha 4 o i m m  
r*M * — oaa |K« «*n COM reu V #  to 
was !*>«n say e b .  n t t « « u n  foe

tOII’LL ALWAYS BE CUD YOU 
BOBCAT A CENIBAL ELECTRIC
Cd«klTI«tMP All I Controlled tern 
prrstur*. humid.tv, tod inoMaot lit  
(ulaiuoi of irrthenrd a it.
BUCTIM STOMtt All foot nee Jed 
n a o  Sob-1 reeling Storage . Extra 
Cold Sroragr. Cruping Storage; 
Safety /<*ne General Storage

a u - m i l  CABIMT. built foe long 
life Onr-Pie.e pnecrlam mtertor*
and p«*».elain exterior*, loo!
IY IH IU  STETl Super Freezer ami 
STMHUSS l l t n  SI,ding .Sbclvet’

IUBMMAT1B TTMFTMTMC HAL Tel
A-Iro*r Induatof Thnflometer In
ter nw I igtwing Faiv releaving, lo t  
freezing (Junk Tray*. Ryrtt I)isbe*
U A U B -W -t m i • I  TM tlT MfT
tamed ihroughawt the world for 

low-cost uperm as sod ew

Del Monte ('rushed Pineapple, No. 2 15c
laady Grace Sour or Dill Pickles, q t  15c
Imperial Mince Meat 2 pkgrs. 15c*
K. C. Baking Powder, 25c* size 15c
Crackers, 2 lb. box, ea. 15c
1 lb. Angelus or White Sw an Marsh

mallows ______ 1 5 c___

P. & G. or Crystal White SOAP 4 for 151-
Post Toasties, large __________2 for 15c
V ellow Corn --------------------- 2 No. 2 cans 15c
BAG & W AG COFFEE, lb......................15c

FLOUR-Okeene’s Best 
48 lbs. $1.49 -  2 lbs. Free

MEAT MARKET
Armour’-s Star
EASTER HAMS, lb. _ _ .2 2 c

Half or whole— 12 to 14 lb. average
Armour’s Dexter Sliced Bacon, lb. ... 23c 
Fancy Beef Chops, lb. 20c
Pork Chops— All center cuts, lb . ........15c

B a g ® .  W a g
“ If we satisfy you. we are satisfied too”

1
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C'hauler XIII
SYNOPSIS

I*** Hollister returns unegpect- 
•Sly from a trip abroad to find 
Matt Blair, bis fuater father and

"'I'hankn Josefa.”  Virginia held 
the email hand closely.

wantonly slaughtering them In a 
remote coulee. There had been a 
eplaah o f blood on hit ehlrt when

ItiK to ruin and Matt a iluughter, 
Virginia, now owner of the ranch, 
la lleln* In New York with the 
Archera. her aunt and uncle. Her 
uncle wanta her to aell the ranch 
to Milton Hradlah. one time Malt a

laiwler a an fluti* free ami atu*- 
itered to hla feet. He ran like a ( 
panlc-atrlckan animal

A few momenta later the fore j 
moat of hU purauere fluti* Ihem- 
aalvaa off t bail b o m  1 d looked 
down. Muiiy feet below them .1 hit 
man fly d u n *  to a ruck w II tine 
mull drew a null.

"Hold on! lie won t get away I 
He's done f o r ! "  They watched him 
fall. tiirnln*. awoop n*. head 
down.

They stepped bark and looked at 
one another, o n e  o f  the young 
deputiea apoke

“ It looka an If that aettled It, 
hoy* An Innocent man don't take 
a chain e like that. Where * that 
white thin* he dropped" '

Someone found It In a clump of 
acrub They crowded to*ether 
lookllix al a Idle id attained deed

In the black tunnel of the Ho- he had returned In lha early morn -
tian/a a *aunt aliadow of a man In*, to flee at the al*ht o f  tho«e
lay Veara a*o Don Luis' reckless rldln* men. He wore hla coat hut- 

owner o f  the Circle V ranch, dead mining had turned hla own claim toned now to cover the slain
by hla own hand. The ranch Is * 0- mid Matt'a Into u mute of Inter- Presently Sl.mty went to where

sec tin* tunnel* and tlirou*h these Ijiwler lay and put a hand on hi* and exchanged hard *la:.. . .
l-ee ataKKered and crawled, now shoulder as If to shake him awake doubt about It tmw said
fainting, now alumhllng to his feet The aleeplng man did not aUr •h* >'oun* deputy slowly The
again, hut somehow keepln* a Prom a hiding place Inside his , *enrch is over 
sense of direction in a head which shirt Slanty took out a folded pu • • •
one moment felt like a lump of pet and slipped It cautiously Into i
lead and the neat like a floatln* L aw lers Inner pocket Then he Knelt day Virginia had stoppedassociate Lee perauadea Virginia 

to return to the ranch. Her aunt feather He was hunting Tor a 
follows her. accompanied by Stan- (leant of light or  a breath o f  cool 
ley. ton o f  Milton Hradlah Stanley air. hut neither came , 
tries to discredit !<e* In Virginia’s Presently lie loat all sense of 
eye* One evening Josefs Kamlrez. time lie did not know that It was

arose lightly and went to the . r e  r „ r a little while at « empty
vice that served them aa a door- caliln. opening the door with tin- 
way. persisting, unreasonable hope that

Morning sunshine brightened he might have found hit way hack 
the secretive little canyon. Down 1 there

who la Jealous o f  l^ee'a Interest In the noon of the second day which there two horses were picketed. For that very reason the blank
Virginia, dance* for t*ee ami found him hark at the place where well hidden from any casual eye finality of Curly * new* about
throws herself Into hi* arm* Just Slanty had left hint hut only one of them was fit for I.awler seemed crueller and harder
aa Virginia rldea past with Stan- Kven us he worked, men were travel laiwlor bad ridden his to comprehend
ley Stanley visits Josefa. and la pass ng through Turkey Gul.-h horse lame on Wednesday night,
shot from ambush Virginia he less than u hlimited yards away and the foot w is getting bad
cornea teahius o f  la>e and aell* One o f tile deputies looked up at Hut Slanty knew what latwler
the ranch to Milton ilradlsh l a - e ' b e  yawning black hole did not there were two other

"No c ham e of anybody hiding In horses not far away In a hidden
the old Bonanza. I« there?" corral Slanty had more than once  her horse

Curly shook hla head. "I was up found It expedient to change As she mounted, her little first
l there yesterday with the sheriff mount* quickly- aid kit humped uselesslv against
| Ye can't get but a little way* In When laiwler awoke, hours la- her side She had pa-k*-d It so
Both tunnels Is blocked by cave- ter. the sun was slcntly westward i carefully, bandage*. Iodine. re-J 
Ins and SUn c apparen'K w.c- asb-.-p - 1 iratives. matches for c fire a  I

proposes to Virginia and she Is 
aorry she sold the ranch l<ee tries 
to get It bac k and tells Ilradlsh 
Dial Malt Blair aave him a half 
Intereat in II. making Virginia's 
aale Illegal. I/ee disappear* and a 
search Is begun for him

He saw that *he wanted only to 
lie alone, and he left her She could ; 
h e ir  him riding dow n to the mouth 1 
ot turkey liutch. ami then it wa- 
quiet again She h u rr -d  tosard

By the time she had reached a 
side door and flung It open the 
Hounds o f  actlvtity were- already 
com ing from the bunk house. 
There was a man there on a 
horse— It looked like Brimstone 
and other men were tumbling out 
o f  the door half dressed and gath
ering around him She herself wa* i 
running now with leuden weight* 
dragging at her feet.

It wa* Brimstone. gll*tening 
with the sweat o f  hard riding, hut 
the man Just dismounting from 
hint was Francisco Itamlrez

Curly came running lie talked 
rapidly, giving her the blunt , 
truth "It 's  I/Ce Francisco wa* 
goin' home lute and he saw Brim- , 
stone in front «»' the cabin all - -I 
died up. hut no sign of Let Fran
c isco  went up and found the cabin 
empty and blood on the saddle " 

“ D o you suspect anyone. Curly?" 
“ We're lookin' first for Law Isl

and Slanty C.uno. They both held 
grudges arainat Lee. and they'd 
better hunt up their iillht* right 
now ,"

Ilradlsh and Stanley had hurried 
out and were at her elbow. Stan
ley bud ,c *n k!\ look n c'
ing moonlight The riding men 
streamed down the valley. Vir
ginia turned to Stanley

“ The ranch car  Is in the repair 
shop. We'll have to take yours 
I ’m going to drive It myself 

In a few- moments Virginia had 
the grey car out and wa* slipping 
Into the driver's seat Curly started 
to  protest against her going, lent 
stopped as he looked tntex a stony 
little face He took the seut beside 
her. Ilradlsh. on a restle** im
pulse. got in also, followed by 
S t a n l t v

Front far away Slanty Oano *aw 
the rolling crowd of  dust speed- j 
Ing out from the Valley o f  the 
Sun and resolving o*- if I n t o *  
racing car.

They rode on Back in the rub
ble-choked tunnel the digging 
hands had stopped Lee wa* sink 
ing down. down, into that deaden
ing coma of weakness and exhaus
tion.

Helm* them a human I'ly citing.

latwler same softly to  be* feet 1 till of broth, fresh every day In j 
and edged toward the narrow exit one pocket wa* a flashlight for 
With a quick glance over hi* dark placet in another a police- 
shoulder. he let him clown man’s whistle to call help to Lee

Leading the fresh horse latwler Futile little toys! She guv.- Black 
picked hi* stealthy way out o f  Lightning hi* head, ri ling blindly

| The ragged scar o f  the Bonanza 
came Into view, und Virginia re
membered Joey, searching patent- 

. ly and finitely for avldeti. .- in th«*
' loneliness o f  the old tunnel

She snapped on the tla*h aa 
(so o n  a* she had gone a little way ( 
| in.
. The peuctl o f  white light fib k 
| *-red over rock walls and • ubbh 

strewn floor, hut there w.c- »  > *lgn ' 
of Joey.

Just ahead there wa« a darkly I 
looming bulk which mu at mark : 
the spot where the lug i-ave- n 1 
blocked all further lngr»-*< to th*- 
mine The white beam c|.nc<-d 
along the face o f  the  » d- Karth.j 
stones, rubble. It switched down. i 
up. Jerked suddenly and c-ame j 
l**ck searching wildly Frotrud 
Ing stiffly from the piled ear th ' 
and atone, gaunt and torn blood- I 
crusted and earth stain d motion
less. wa* a human band

Vesterday that hand had not 
been there'

(To  Hr I nut iuucd >

Long hours o f  hiding 
Improved Slanty Cano's
and Lawler also wa* visibly 
soured He was stretched out In
dolently. half sitting, half sprawl 
Ing. Just Inside o f  a narrow cre 
vice some forty feet alMite the 
floor o f  a sec lulled little box can 
yon It was a perfect hideout.

From where he lav mi a pile of 
boughs, Slanty sent a Jeering taunt 
at hi« fellow fugitive

"Ye talk big but I notice ye 
! keep on skulking. The Circle V 
i boys hail found out that ye set 

that fire ”

had not the box canyon, hugging the rock 
temper. | wall.

He recalled feeling something 
stiff in an Inside pocket o f  hi* 
i out a* tie had swung himself over 
the edge o f  the; rave floor

The- paper that he drew out wa* 
puzzling It was a neatly folded.

Quick and i-a.n me.cl* si- in d- 
ii-.iitn! with the rush of spring 
work hut appetite* n-ed whetting 
a hit. too. so plan menu* care
fully w'th an e>< foi color a* well 
as taste. Feature s .cadi and earl) 
spring vegetable* and lighten the 
meat course by serving fish often 
Ithuharh Is plentiful .cod a perfect

legal looking document. w lih j acrntnpumnient for fish Spinach

Slanty had the eyes o f  a hawk 
He saw that It was young Hr*- It wouldn't have done nothin' 
dish's car. hut what was It doing Hut burn o ff  some grazin if the 
there at this hour, and going at wind hadn't freshened u p "  re

JJglt was torted Lawler sullenly. “ And I

printing oti the back und a single 
word standing out boldly DKKI) 
Other words c aught his eye 
"Matthew Blair' - ''Lee Hollister."

Beneath ihe word Hollister wa* 
the blurred Imprint o f  a bloody 
th uni h.

I’anlc *wept over Lawler. H r*  
and slaughtered cattle and in Ills

and watercress ar e  compatible 
with all kind* of fi*h and set 
foods and are at their he*t In 
Spring

llorseradl*h is another Spring 
tonic and Is as g ood  with roust 
beef as with ham and fish

Prepared hor*»-radl*h mixed 
with prepared mustard and sour

that rate o f  speed? And 
full. He turned liac k to deeper I notice there'.* two o f us skulk n' 
shelter, caught a sound and stif- It's you them boy* ure after, 
fened. You've done for Lee Hollister.

Horses! He dismounted, wormed Didn't I hear what they -catd pa* 
his way to a point o f  vantage and • sin' not twenty feet away from 
peered. 1 us—•"

Coming out of the mouth of Tur Maybe ye'll remember that vore 
key Gulch were tnen. They we: name wa* mentioned a* well a* 
Circle V men and they rode with mine Slanty arose deliberately 
a purpose, scanning trail and hill- and faced hi* partner with a hard 
side. stare "W here was ye Wednesday

Crouched low In hi* covert be- night. Lawler? Got so  alibi? 
tween the rolling dust cloud and Slanty'* voice was menacing, 
the riding men. with a deed in Ills hi* head thrust forward and hi* 
pocket bearing the smeared Im- ryes bored Into the stupidly star-

possession the blood-smeared {cream whipped until firm can Im
properly o f  a murdered man What ■ served with tieef bum and t!*h 
little head luiwler had. he lost, land  can be frozen " r thoroughly 
Cursing Slant) Gano and Ills h o rsv ) chilled, a* uio-t -nx-nlent
he mounted hastily and bolted for , _________
deeper shelter I

A* he rode h- c aught . ght of a I f  
dozen men pounding along behind j 
him. Ha crouched low over b is ,  
horse's neck, cursing. All he cou ld )  
do now was to ride Then the 
grade dropped suddenly. There 
w uc u lurch and a stumble. The 
horse went down and lay there

I)r. W . W . Snider
-  I»EATIVT -

Dublin, Texas
Office «8 -  Phone* — lies. 81

print o f  a bloody thumb Slanty 
knew that he was a fugitive-.

At the ranch house relation* be 
tween the Inmates were noticeably

ing one* o f  hi* slower willed com ] 
pan ton.

"Better get your own alibi " 
snarled laiwlet . but hi* voice was

AFTER TOMORROW

IW H A T ?

strained, but Virginia saw little uncertain Sticking doggedly to 
o f  the others. They would ull have |llR one d.-a o f  Ingratiating him 
departed gladly, but to lesve Just „.|f w|th Milton Bradish by pi I 
now might create an unpleasant ■ ing up discouraging losses on the 
oppression or even definitely present owner o f  the Circ le V. he 
arouse suspicion tn this place had spent the night cutting out a 
where feeling wa* running so high hunch o f Virginia * cattle and 
The Archers fussed around an 
xiously. Bradish was bluntly rude 
to  his now useless agent, and
Stanley wa* nervously on edge 
There were sever.il matters that I 
were worrying him badly, snd one I
o f  them wa* a thousand dollar j You have, perhaps, 
bill. I f  they should catch Gano j tried ' everything' in
and find that bill on him. Stanley - in effort to regain
Bradish was going to  have a bad . your health You 
time trying to explain It

T bs second day dr.igg.-d out to 
ghastly length, but there was no 
trncs o t  Lee and no sign o f  Slanty 
Gano or  Lawler Men began to 
abake their heads There were
plenty o f  places around here where 
a man's body might lie hidden for 
n ecore o f  years

Only Virginia snd on* other re- 
fnsed to believe that Lee was dead 
The other came at dusk and 
tonrhed her arm shyly with a lit
tle brown hand

• | not hste you any more My 
heart It break for you. and for l,*e 
I help you fin' heem ."

WHY
suffer from colds?

fm * soU symp
toms take M l
MQt;n> TACi-rrs • sA f/vr  r»*>

ire probably trying 
something now It 
It doesn't get you 
well, then what are 
you going to do?
Give up and go thru 
life handicapped by 
poor health?

Many people have 
tried Chiropractic a* 
s last resort and 
have gotten well.
Chiropractic h a s  
built up u most 
enviable reputation 
by getting "h op e
less" cases well 
Why wait until to 
m orrow? Start to- _  
day with < HIROI'RATTM 

The UeUer Way to IImitt
H. L. CAPPLEM AN

Chiropractor
Off If* I s  let N i.rskus At*

NTRPHBNYILLR
w « t*>WB*»ws OA<*> hasMsase O s Is ,

e

3

M a to s  whKe h ou ses  
W H IT E R — and k eep s  

them  WHITER!

THIN new Du Foot Fraporad Faint 
in wdiicr. It coo tain* hiusivis— 

the whitest pigment known to seinner.
And it Mops whiter. Am th* months 

roil along, the weather under normal 
conditions actually helps this bouse 
point clean itself. Accumulated duet 
and dirt are washed off by storms, 
leaving your house ns freshly white 
as it was the day it was pointed.

Du Font Prepared Paint seven you 
money. Its greet hiding power and 
“ spread”  mean that lews paint is 
needed for the job. And its unusual 
durability means fewer repainting*

Ask your painter to une Du Foot 
Prepared Paint. You’ll seat the differ
ence-arid you’ll pay lem.

' T W - v i

$3.25 gallon

Barnes & McCullough
HICO, TEXAS

“EVERYTHING TG 
BUILD ANYTHING”

PAINTS•fa u » •»’ »•'

L O O K  B E TTE R  * L A ST L O N G E R  • S A V E  M O N E Y

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

with every purchase o f an

EASY WASHER
Tctko advantage of thU monoy-saring offer and 
•nd vour washday problems for one* and for 
a ll The now EASY Washor givos you 
w orthw hile con von ion co  foa tu ro: 
streamlined styling . . .  chip-proof white enamel 
finish . . .  super-sale wringer with touch release 
and automatic roil stop . . .  three-sone washing 
action . . . powerful insulated motor . . . large 
capacity tub. Buy now at the regular price and 
get a  woven wicker laundry basket and 00 pack
ages of granulated washing soap absolutely 
FREE!

A s k  f a r  F r e e  

H o m e  D e m o n s t r a t i o n

See lor yourself how EASY

monoy. How It banishos 
dnidgory. No obUgaffon. Just edB 
us whoa youYo rowdy to

i AGtizen and 
a Taxpayer

PUBLIC
SCRVtCl

.COMPANY.

Alert end faster 
To San* You

j ' #
r f '

, * ^ * f c *

W T ’ — ^ —
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* second-class matter May 1*. 
at tb* po.u.lB.c at Hicu. Tviaw 
the Act of ConiriM at March A

at’But biption  m e n
Trad* Territory

Om  Year II DO
Mont ha tOr Thrva Month* He

Hamilton. Ho*uue, Krsth and to- 
■Meta Count ua 

tea Year iasu Its Month. U<
Three Moatha 10a

All subscription. payahla t'ABH IN 
aliVA.M K. Paper atu ba diaooauaui 

tlma aaplaaa.

pitiku is likely to create a great 
deal o f  confustou in the public . 
mind by the loose use o f  the word
"Liberal.”  as applied to parties 
and their candidates. T o  be a  mem-| 
ber o f  a minority group la not In j 
itself Liberalism To denounce ev
ery other Kr<>up and attempt to 
deny them equal rights with all 
others la the essence of what 
might be called "Ullberallam.”

It la wise to beware o f  any titan 
party or clique which undertakes ( 
to deny to any minority, whether 
racial, religious or economic, the 
equal rights guaranteed to every 
American citizen by the Constitu
tion.

Is This Another Calvary?

ADVERTISING KATES
DISPLAY 16c per column inrh per In- 

«rtkm Contract mt«*» upon application. • 
WANT ADS 10c per in* or tr per »«H, | 

par inacrison Additional inaertiona at 
to par tin* or le i**r aord- 

ftaOCAL RKADKKS 10c per Ha* p*r la- 
•artion. «traitfht.

MINIMI M tharf* Sto Ads hauf^l only 
lu fekoo* iiuUimwn carrying rsrttuiar ac- 
MSU With the N*w» Review

Notice* of church entertainment* where 
a charge of ad ml** K»n i» made, obituar*#- 
arils of thank*, reeolunoim *f raapart. 
and all naatfear not new*, will be charpod 
•or at the r«*uiar raiaa.

Any err«»nei*i»* r«f!«rtit>n upon the char- 
acter of aa y pin an or firm appearing la 
K ae column* will he gladly and promptly 

upon calling attention of the 
Bt to the article in «iu«»ttun

Inch 
Sermon

REV ROBERT II. H ARPER

Triumph OverThe Sepulcher:
I Math.

U m u O fur Mar 
: :  57 Ik t 

Golden Test 1

h 21 Matthew

tilth lane

l-egend tells that Joseph of An 
matbaea brought the Holy Oral! 
Into England where It became, a f 
ter its disappearance, the favorite 
quest of the Knights of the Round 
Table Joseph was one o f  the 
Sanhedrin hut he did not consent 
to the deed of bis colleagues in 
condemning Jesus Hitherto a d is
ciple tn secret, he openly asked Di
late for the body o f  Jesus and laid 
It tn hla own new tomb

The chief priests requested the 
for his j governor to set guards at the tomb 

Liberal- lest the disciples steal the body 
Ism" before entering Into a poh -tand  say that Jesus bad arisen 
tlcal discussion from the dead After the resurrsr-

Ot her wise, one Is likely to I ud tton the gua d* were bribed tosav  
that he and the other fellow are that the body was stolen whlls 
talking about two different things 'hey slept Rut who would believe 

We get the term liberal In a po- t Ihc testimony of men com ernmg 
lil ies! Sense from England where that which happened while they 
It has long meant a political phll- were asleep'*
osophv which not only rstiogn.ies j "Last at the cross and first at 
the rights o f  minorities but toler- 1 the t o m b "  faithful woman Mary 
a l e s  the espresalon of their points Magdalene and the other Mary.
. f view It is not as many seem to I were the flrat t< the sepul-

o f  "C’onserva-

M lcs  T e x ,  Friday. Ran h i i .  l»»«-

t k i  t 1 1 hi  k u . i n r
There is a good old word which 

has lately come to have a new 
meaning tn the minds of many 
especially o f  politician* Indeed, 
the words "L iberal"  and Liberal 
ism” have takeu on so many dif
ferent meanings depending upon 
who uses them, that It is almost 
necessary to ask a man 
particular definition of

poh

Subscribers
NEWS AND VIEWS

II J Howerton Koine 5. stop-| up with a personal visit to tb> pi
ped the editor on th. street last flcr to make sure.
Trades Day und ordered renewals I * * *
on his News Review and Semi- i; It Hrown land o f course. Mis 
Weekly W. believ. w v .  . u Mi i; |{ Hrown). o f  1412 E Haiti* 
Howerton filed up for reading for si Eori Worth, have another ve*r 
another vear now At least * h 'T '  (>f ,he N.-ws -Review to look fur 
so. for a dollar and a half is at ward to since his father came |n 
ready spent. 1**1 “ » renew for them Mr

• • • Hrown says the minute he raiihrt
John Leach. Route 7 hss re hi* kids not reading the p ,p .ri 

ncw .d  through E S llowell nd he -ends them he will stop their

through Leonard Howard.
I* Ruse. Route 5. has renewed subscript Ion. but as long as the,

want It he Is more than glad to 
do it So beware, Mr and Mrs 
Hrown. you'd better have all the 
fails In hand.V. II. Illrd. Route •' th' fellow 

who will always be remembered 
for throwing the Flreboy* a big 
fti-d after they helped san  his 

i pasture und home from fire. wr:ll 
receive fifty-two more Issues of

I the home paper since we marked Nat oust M ower Show In Houston, 
up s miIh-i riplion r- eitllv Mi Mrs Handy, who before her rn»r 
Illrd seems to keep very bu-> ai- riag. was Miss Hallle Moss, sent 
oiind Ills farm, because w. rarely her niece, Ana Loue Most. « 

jevei him In town ar.d Ihm it spe. ul islitlon o f  the News Review

Mis K W Handy. Ho* 117 . r#. 
lently played host to her brothers 
wife and daughter Madge ai the

| |a always urgent 
brings him

business that

think, the opposite 
t Km

Lately In America the term lib
eral la coming to be used as mean
ing the minorities themselves and 
their common antipathy to any

cher on the third day I: was rmp
|tr!

These and other incidents should 
strengthen the readers faith In
the resurrection and hla own hope 
o f  a blessed immortality

philoaophv which respects the '  It is fining thai we celebrate 
rights and principles of any group 'he resurrection In the sprtngtimr 
that disagrees with them The Ere she died a countess ordered 
word la becoming practically sy- | that her tnmti be o f  heavy marble 
nonymous with rad ica l"  (Joined * :th  great iron bands amt

Thus every Communist speaks that these words be graven on It 
o f  h im s e l f  as a "Liberal" and Not to he opened through all eter- 
•rorns any expression o f  such true nlty Hut a tiny seed germinated 
liberalism a s  would recognise that within sent a small shoot up to 
those who do not agree with him ward a . revP ami finally era. ked 
still have a right to  hold and * i  asunder the wslls -f ih. t,,mb If
press their opinions That sort of 
“ Liberalism”  usually undertakes 
to challenge the honesty of any 
one who holds a dlffrrent point of 
view

Our present Presidential cam

God has put such life In a seed, 
we shall not d -*ihf that we shall 
live forevermore With the coming 
of another springtime may new 
courage rouse to men in their vis
ion o f  the rtsra I .«*rd

My Life Work
Do You Like the Out-of-Doors? 

Forestry Is An Interesting Field.

Carlton
’  By

CORRESPONDENT

fieorgo Scott o f  Hamilton were 
active participant* in the drive 

Mr II A French and aon It R 
o f  Blue Ridge were also  visitors 
Frank Stidham shut two boxes of 
sheila and killed one rabbit. From 
all accounts, this rabbit wait only 
aiared and broke his neck tn fall
ing L W Fine wan champion, 
kilting 21 rabbits Hob Thompson 
killed 15. and 8 UI Vick 5.

Hob Thompson and Emmet 
Thedford were overheard dis
cussing the possibility o f  opening 
a 1strik In Wilson

A wonderful time was had by 
everyone. telling yarns about

forth The drive ended a few min
utes before sundown, and every
one went home happy

Flag: Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

: BERNADETTE Mm KAN:

Forestry Is the scientific drvel 
opment and management o f  forest 
lands This ot-cupaHon comprises 
the cultivation and protection of 
eaiattng tree* and the replacement 
o f  those cut for lumber and other 
purpom"* *7fi iSHi iUO acres, or 
nearly 1-S of the I'nlted Stale* 
entire land area Is forested

There are altogether about * nnn 
trained (Wofesalonal foresters ill 
the Ignited States Some -pend 
most of their lime In the lechm 
cal aspects of the profession 
while others devote their energ es 
to  the business .tapeds

Beginning positions In the for 
estry service are forest ranger 
Junior forester and Junior range 
examiner These positions are oh 
talned through civil service exam 
tnattons Promotion depends on 
length o f  service Individual sbll 
Ity. amt the occurence  o f  vacan
cies

Higher positions to which the 
beginner may rise are chief lum 
berman. logging engineer, assis
tant range examiner, range exam 
mer assistant forester, associate 
foreater. assistant forest super
visor forest supervisor, assistant 
district forester, district forester

hief To and chielassiatan
forester

Foresters In the administrative 
branch of the government service 
mat enter research and public re
lations fields if they obtain the 
necessary technical training and 
ex perlesice

For ordinary laboring Jobs in 
forestry there are no educational 
requirements A high school edu
cation and three years woods rx- 
perlencs are required o f  the forest 
ranger A Junior rang, examiner 
and Junior forester must have a 
four year college course in fore* 
try plus a master's degree

T o  succeed In th^a field one 
must possess sound hndllv health 
He must like the out-of doors 
Personal qualifications Include 
niaptahltiry. Ingenuity 
powers o f  observation 
reefing others and ex 
Ity

While foresters in the govern 
ment service are assured o f  steady 
Incomes earnings are not large 
They range from ll.ftiMt m iiim nu 
for forest ranger* to |4.«au (mat 
Imum for forest supervisor»

Earning* of 'hose employed by 
private Industries rang* from 
$2 twwi to f  to non yearly

Mrs Ko*a Ktidsong and Mrs 
Dock Mu ley were in Dorman 
Thursday Mr* Birdsong went 
for au examination

Mrs F P Kennedy was a Dub
lin shopper Thursday

J C Wilson o f Ballinger spent 
the week end with his mother Mrs 
Noima Wilson, and grandmother 
Mrs John Finley Sr

Mr and Mrs Grady ta w s  and 
children who moved to Groeabeck 
some time ago. moved back to 
their borne near Carlton Satur
day

Mr and Mis Ebb Smith o f  near 
11ustinc > sited tn the home of Mr 
and Mrs Lonnie i irsy  Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Emmett Jones and 
hlldren o f Armstrong County 

spent the week end wtth her par- 1 
i be  Mr and Mrs Tom Roach 
and son. Jake.

J H Lowe aud wife also Mrs 
Hubert Stuckey were shoppers in 
Hamilton Fr.day

Avery Coffman was a business 
visitor In Hico Thursday 

Tom Roach and son and Kmtnrtt 
J on e*  of Armstrong County were I 
tn Fort Worth Friday attending 
'he Stock Show

J C. Stringer and family and 
Mr and Mrs Homer Davis and 
fam It of Enid. OkU visited Mr 
and Mr- Edd Stringer and Mr 
and Mrs Claud Gibson and fam- '

Illy last week
Mr and Mrs Hobdy Thompson 

...I MMren also Mr and Mr*
Walker l urry were in Fort Worth ber mother, Dora Mo**, o f  uear 
Sui -lay attending the Eal Slock ‘ 'I*"11 Rose Sunday

Billie and Lei- Roy Moure of 
Oden Chapel spent the week end 
with their grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs J M Cooper

That nice looking young man. 
O |» Cunningham Jr .  wa* in 
recently to renew iheli aubscrlp- 

|tion and tell us a bit of news 
about his equally attractive sla
ter. Miss Dorothy Cunningham, 
last year's honor student at HIco 
High School who s pursuing a 
higher education at liny lor l ui- 
verslty.

• • •
Mrs J I Pruitt postr.rd* us 

from her home on Rome 1 Ire
dell: "I  see where i lir «ub* r p  

| lion expires, no piease mark u* up 
| for another year for we sure

like to read the paper Thanks. 
I Mr* Pruitt

• • •
day at Clalrette visiting Mr. and 1 Mr* Mollte Carpenter, one < f 
Mrs J W Wolfe and anil*, la-lou the papel s most devoted readers 
amt Dwaln Lelon accompanied made a business visit to < ur ot- 
them to their home to spend the ! flee to renew her getnl-Weekly 
night ( and New* Review, which she has

Mr and Mr* J II Albright and ! reading leujoyably. » .  hop. »
son o f  Clalrette and Mr and Mr* f " r >ear* Aftei snot to •
W C. Rogers and children vis iyears, we believe Mrs Carpenter 
lied a while Sunday afternoon In

published In 19Utt. which ha. fur- 
uishetl the Mosa family with a 
great ileal o f  amusement since 
they've belli home. A*a Ix.Uv 
plans to take good care of ike 
i opy since it Is one of the very 
few in existence and coniaiu- 
many photographs o f  local husl- 
in** i slabllshments and busli... (  
men. many o f whom are still m 
business here now.

*  *  •

J II lllcks. Route 1. once sub
scribed from The Flying Jennie 
when she was a greener hand 
than now tlf poaatblei and «he 

• all h i  name "I f  | n  :
|> iip in again to renew and you 
don't know who 1 am. you are gC 

' ng to have to give Me a • • . •

the home of Mr and Mrs. .M E. 
Clesecke at Mlllervllle.

Mrs H Koonsman Is visiting 
this week In the home of  her son 
and daughter-in-law Mr ami Mr* 
L II. koonsman and son at Cnity 

Mr and Mrs Harold Stevens 
and Mr and Mrs Cecil Cunning

w ill be entitled to some i la m 
a record on this score.

business, p o l i t i c  crop* and so o f  H*rp henv111e visited with

Joe Price and Daniel Ray of 
Stephenville spent a while Thurs
day In the J M Cooper home 

Mrs Ruby Moore and daughter. 
Carlene >ml Mrs Hazel Moore and 
two i hlldren. HI lilt- and I-ee Roy, 
were In Siephenvllle Monday 

Hud Dotson and family visited 
Bob Moore and family Tuesday 
afternoon

Mr. Aubrey Pruitt and two stm. 
spent Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs 1 lessle Pruitt

Mr and Mrs M II Burk, anil 
two t hlldren spent Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. J C Hanshew 
and son. Earnest. o f  Cordon 

Mr and Mra R l> Ford \ sited

Mrs. Sam Priest. Route t. and 
her husband, who recently moved 
back to this part of the country 
after an absence o f  quite a num
ber o f  years, ha* already bvicate 
attached to the weekly new- After 
receiving so many compliments 
from Mrs Priest we had the pleas
ure of marking up her subsi riptton 
and giving her some Information 
on our classified ad column, which 
.he  expects to use In the near fu
ture.

s • •
Elmer Carlton, postmaster at 

son. C  A . o f  Mlllervllle rlalted j Carlton, rec ently mailed us * sub- 
after church In the home of Mr scrlptlon order from W l Kllgi 
and Mrs L B Oiesecke and fam- 1 Route 1. (Arlton
fly

Mrs T  A 1-atiey and son John 
Sunday evening

Mis* Edna Connally o f  HIco 
v sited In the home of her sister 
and brother-in-law Mr. and Mr*. 
Hugh Koonsman. last week.

Mr and Mr* C W G le.etke and

Mis* Winnie Moore spent Sun
day in Eastland visiting her un- 
t le. Mr \V It Fleming, and fam
ily

Mr and Mrs Cuy Eakln* o f  HIco 
spent Friday afternoon In the 
home of  Mr and Mrs J. L. Laney 

Mrs. H (J. Driver visited Mon
day with her sister. Mrs. Bert 
Daugherty, at Ituffau.

I Mr and Mrs Joe Driver and 
! i hlldren Miss Amanda Driver and 

Mr. John Chisholm attended 
preaching al Hog Jaw 

The
1 etl

real good and was attended by a 
large crowd

Mr* Sallie Purdorn keep. up 
w.th her subscription by renewing 
each year on her birthday. March 
17. She was In town bright and 
early .Monday morning und hunted 
us up on Ihe street to give us her 
dollar Many more Hup|n llirth-

I subscription." he told her thi n,
■ and now when he comet Into th*- 
office .he always makes It a polnl 
to pronounce hla name verv dis 
ttnctly. This week she didn't for
get when he tame in to renew bin 
News Itevlew and Semi-Weekly.

* a a
Mis* Nadine McChrlstlal. Rome 

i renewed her paper from a metn- 
le-i o f  the o ffice  force last week 
aftei hiving missed several copies 
Miss McChrlstlal ha* a large num
ber of friends both In Hico and 
surrounding communities about 
whom she likes to read and even 
we don't like for her to neglect 
them.

* a a
Tom Griffis. Route 1, think, 

ihat time o f year always roll* ar
ound too often, but nevertheless 
he t m  In again this year to renew 
hi* News Review and Semi-Weekly, 
both of which he has taken for 
many years.

* • •
Mrs C. It Oakley. accompani<- 

by her little daughter, were in 
several days ago  to  aae about their 
paper They hat! missed a copy 
and had a pretty good Idea whit
was wrong Mrs Oakley gave us 
a chei k to renew her paper fm 
another year The Oakleys live on 
Route 6.

a • •
Mrs L. B Cleath o f  Colem.

We believe Warren Hefner. lt>25 
North 15th St Waco, ib -erves thi 
record for getting the no «t result* 
from the fewest words \ letter

Show
Mr sad Mrs Gilbreath o f  Edna 

Hill and Mr and Mra B S San 
defer of Dublin .pent Sunday with 
Mrs Ira Gibson

Mr snd Mr. Fred Mansell* o f  
taimkin were In Carlton Saturday
afternoon

days. Mrs I'urdom anil m.inv more I daughter o f  Mr and Mrs Frank 
years o f  reading the News lie- • Wiseman Is another former Hit 
view who never has to worry about Iter

subscription We have a stand n. 
order from Mr Wiseman to retinv 
whenever the lime comes Mrs 
Creath, who Is a frequent visitor 
hrri has a lto  on numerous oc« * 
sinns been a welcome guest In 
lh< \> ws Review office, radian i 
more than her share of clwtr 
wh.le watching the wheels 
'round

he play. Who Did It”  present- I *roni, *'1 m 1 '** 1 ** * 1,h , *1''
by Johnsvllle student. was wor<1* 'Enclosed * »1 "<• forSi Ifllo MW I r S- Bit fts>r ' I'ti.iilpl l , .4some more paper"  Enough .aid 

Hi* periodical renewals convince 
us that he is satisfied

Miss A ml ra Cockrell spent the 
wi-.-k end with Miss Flouts* Craig 

Mrs Zura Kurgan and three 
i hlldren o f  Ituffau spent the week

Greyville
By

NELLIE V Ml'LLLNS

Mrs W E. McAnelly City, will 
receive her first paper this week 
as an Easter gift from her daugh 
ter. Mr. /.ora M Fiedler, who 
writes from Baylor Hospital at 
Dallas, an Institution wtth which

,sh* baa been prominently as.m l J comical incident. Since Miss Pm 
Inland Johnson k|̂ ,( f,,r H number of year, a.kmg < ell recovered the glasses s*>e

Miss Wllena Purcell. City. *!; 
Is always a good sport when II 
comes to razzing, oblige* us 
often gets revenge on thoae who 
plsy the Jokes on her by lei io 
u« In on the Inside o f  many *

twirls Herrington o f  Gatesvlll* wl,h relative# at this place j Mr and Mrs ____ ___ ___________
- v s t l t ig  hi* par.ut* Mr and Mr * nd Mr* McCoy o f and children spent Sunday with UB to her mother the paper

M Ami* Ferrington Duntgan spent the week end with Mr. and Mr* Murrell Able* and If,,r H year
v .1 ! M - "  H Allred and ,hp,r 'laughter. Mrs Bessie Hun ( family . ,f I»ry Fork . . .

in id"- n .p.-nt Sunday with he dy  ̂ a d family^ _  I Kenneth and Joan Killlon spent

■I
>t In dl- 

» ahrl-
'

This department will be glad to cooperate with It. read 
er* in vocational problem* Following is a ll*t o f  nun 
graphs that can be secured for II bO each. Check thi* 
list and send the coupon below to the Vocational Exhtor. 
Hlcn News Review Hlim. Texas

mother Mrs J !» I»l!tl. o f  Hico 
Mt*e Willie and Arthur and Mr.

M B Stuckey were in Purvea 
Friday attending to business

Mrs Loreaa IMIts and < hlldren 
of Hico sivenl the week end with 
her parents Mr and Mrs J 0  
Pollard

Mr. N A Turney o f  Wllpon 
.m l marked | .pen? Thursday with her laughter. 

Mr* Ikaie Fine* and family 
Mra E G Thompson and son 

Edgar were In Dublin Saturday 
attending to business and also j 
v s l i i ' g  he daughter Airs B ay ,
L.ncaster

L in, Cihs.in V Fort Worth is 
v siting hi* parent*. Kev and Mrs
R H Gibson

Mr .n d  Mrs Sim Everett and 
son Barton, o f  Hiro spent Sunday 
with bis parents. Mr and Mrs
Sim Everett. 8r . and Mrs Hoacoe 
Styles and son. Charles

Robert Ixiwery snd family o f 
.ear >Vii*on spent Sunday with j 
her parents. Mr and Mrs George 
Ma.sengtle

Miss i e r n e  Virginia Burks .pent 
Sunday with her grandmother. 
Mr* Hanshew. o f  Gordon

Mr. Hazel and Grace Moore 
'tailed In the J. M Cooper home 
Sundry afternoon

Jim Bandy ha. returned from 
Mineral Wells and Is at the home 
of his .on. Sherman, staying 

Mrs Ella Mae Pruitt and t «  
children visited Mr and 
Claud Pruitt Thursday

the week end with their grand
parent. Mi and Mr. Jim Killlon. 
• i HR

Mr. William Hick* o f Dry Fork 
visited Monday afternoon with 
Mrs |‘ H. Bolton

Mrs C A Bussell spent Thurs
day with her .Ister. Mrs. Cooper, 
o f  Hico.

Mrs Alma Oldham. Iredell, the 
former Mi.s Alma Phillips. I. 
receiving (he News Review a.  an 
anniversary girt from her hushiind 
He wa. a recent visitor for the 
purpose o f subscribing Their an
niversary f i l l*  on March 5 Mr 

land Mr. Oldham operate a 
Iriety store at Iredell.

In a pasture near Iluffau. * 
llev* .he 'll  lie able to read .n
"iher year o f  the News Review 
which w* are warning, is forth 
coming

Training I n lo»  Topic .
Below I. given the program f»i 

the meeting o f  the Senior Train 
I ng I n  Ion o f the Baptist Churth 

\a '.next Sunday evenm* at # *5 •'
I < lock The general subject I* 
1 Alcohol an enemy to splritu. 

growth."
Introductory remarks by the

o
o

Forex try. 
Klertrtrlaw. Enclosed find 1 tor

o Retail MerrhandLIng. which please send the »o
o Frfeitlag Waleema— hip. i adoruii motM'irrsphs at
0
0 Radis aad Tetev Islnn.

checked

NAME,

ST R E E T

CITY STATE

Salem

MRS W
By
C. ROGERS

Mr and Mr* Harry Alexander
Mrs Mr* Irene Abies of Hico spent , and m u *  son. Hai ry Jr of Gai ........

the weak end with her parent. ] , n<) leave us a standing order for group leader for Ihe day Joyce
Mr and Mr# inm Johnson their paper IW**iile* being a former l-athajn

Mr and Mr* Donald Russell 1 resident of Hico who still like, to First topu Separateness fr in 
have moved to the place vacated gel but k every so often to see the < vl|- Betty Jo Anderson
by Mr and Mr* Newell Russell folk*. Mrs Alexander has to keep ml topi. Drink I* an evil-
and baby | up willi Ihe coming* and golnr* of 1 Priscilla Rodgera

Mrs Clend.ne Shirley and aon her parent*. Mr and Mrs. Guy Third lop.. Wl
AycockJim Edd. o f Hico spent Thursday

................ 1111,1 1 ■"""l ■ and Thursday night with Ml*.
Mr nil Mrs Warner Vickery of j Nellie V Mullins

RahDll Drive

ir*nvi-  City Tdhas. spent the week 
end with Mr and Air* E. S Far 

i rell and son. Chady
Mr and Mr* W K lam bert  and 

‘ hlldren vlslr-d In th* horn* of 
1 Mr and Mrs Clarence Noland and 
I daughter o f  Re Men

Atr and Mrs Bud I>rlver and

I’ hat liquor do-a
Dorothy Boas

_ * '  j Foil toptl Alcohol dull* th'
J ( Prater. ( It) warned th* ♦■<!>£« ( th** aoiiI’m per* <*pt i» ^

Albert Brown.
Fifth topic

•cl Ion Lula
A son's courageous 

Alae Coat on

'  children of Johnsvllle rlvrted in the 
Air John Moore who ran-he* on home of Mr and Mr* Ed Driver Mr and Mrs Itoiuild Russell. Sal 

Keatles# Creek wa* howl to on* o f  ~ 
the most successful and entert-atn- 
ing rabbit driyea in recent years 

The drivw atnrted ai the Cecil

Sunday They also spent a while j urday night Party game* were 
Sunday afternoon with Air and , enjoyed by all. after which the
Mr* Albert MrKntlre 

Miss Mary Katherine Brown
Kavanaugh ranch and continued - spent Saturday night In the home
cross country down to Mr Moore's of her sister. Mrs E F Johnson

Wstrfc 'kl* man nett week for I 1st of oAfeer available mono, raphe

ranch home where a delicious 
barbecue beef with all the trim 
m ng* w » .  awaiting ' b -  boy. I:n- 
rle Jim Harvey was the cook and 
he la one o f  the best barbecue 
cooks In Comanche County.

After lunch and a few  minutes 
'ruxflng under the spreading oaks, 
the drier got under way again 
Walker Ring ham wa* heard to 
-emark. "I hate to  have rabbtt* 
killed an mg aide, o f  lb# c -eek -  
T may teed Um-ri infer o n '

Mr. Georg# tioiigbtly aad Mr

and ha-hand at Srltrn
WVndot Scott turned down a 

free pa** to th Fort Worth Stork 
Show last week on account of his
record o f

Mr* Wilmon Rich and baby of > editor several weeks ago to renew 
Olln spent Monday with Mr. anil h * paper when the time expired 
Mr. J. II. Hicks. ; The office force, which takes great

Mr J. D Killlon was in Fort pleasure In renewing .ubscrtp
Worth attending ihe KAn Stock 1 tiona. didn't realize the dale had hew l.ondiMi Maanm— t 
Show. Tuesday almoat rolled around then but | A 120 ton granite nionumeut

Mr and Mrs WiUtioa Rich o f  | evidently the alert Mr. Prater was dedicated Monday to  the rnrni
knew what he was talking about, ory of .'to pupils and 14 teacher* 
for  we have already renewed for J who died In Ihe explosion o f  th*
him and extended his time another j New London school building ov
y*““ r .  .  I March l». 1937. While hnndred- ol

j relative, friends and neighbor* 
AAe have renewed the subm-rlp- I gjtheri-d there for the simple cer- 

“  *" *■ emnny. services seers held at th'

DID* were host and hoatets at a 
miscellaneous shower honoring

gift* were unwrapped They re
ceived many nice and useful gift* 
f'ake and punch were served to 
the following Mr and Mrs W il
liam Hicks. Grace and Pansy 
Nell. Mrs Edd Rich. Mr and Mr*
Willard Rich. Mr and Mr* George 
Greer. Nellie Mullins. Alattle 

in* mtoeing any dm • •. < <-1 i.eota and Dorothy Palmer, 
frem school He received this pas- Jewell Itu.hy, R. T  Se«y. Gritdyjdoue by his department

rough the 4-M Club o f  Clalreti-- Brown. Vestal Roberta, the hon j ♦ • •
( which he was a member ore# and boat and hoatews. Gifts Ike Malone Route J. friend of

Mr and Mra. Bari Savage o f  j were seat by Mr and Mra (iarnle ihe home paper through good
:dicky Point spent Sunday le the j Palmer and family. Mr and Mrs |'.,mes and bad. was In last Batur
i'>mc o f  Mr and Mrs R M Sav- ( ’  A Russell Dorothy Perry, Ho- ( day to «• biw dollar far at.

gv and children mer Wilson. Harold HuMell. Ber i >ther year o f  the p..per Mr Ma
M» .n<f Mrs J W Bruit a s s  i Hw I-ee Barn.tf und Mr a ad M ra . ' lone bad r (»•-*• u« a aara icg  not

—  ••“ ** •—  1 Vernon Doty * -  " —  -----

Hon o f  Bob Hancock, knowing 
that thia la election year and he 
will be scanning the pap»r more 
closely than ever We hear on ev
ery able nice remarks being made 
about Mr Hancocks' wotk as com
missioner and everywhere there |« 
evidence o f  the fine work being

at*s. w . nd, I anJ Voa. spent Ban

Pleasant Hill Baptist Church 
across the way from the carnet cry 
•here about 10d o f  tlM blast vic
tim# were buried The m oD ulf* 1 
Is across the street from 'he n»» 
I too.non school building erected 
»lth safety devices against *  vap*
e l It Ion  n i  the disaster which. In 
vestigator* said, apparently •** 
cause! by an accumulation o f  a*' 
ura! ra* ignited by a spark when 

■wit,*) was thrown IP a tnanus 
training room. Hi ores In the area 
were < loved Monday from J to t

o f  th>_ __  p. rr» QMkflcifi t  ik f  ho”
to atop hi# paper and followed o [ "

w ;
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G «>r i«  Christoph* r anil K l.ee 
Kol>*rson were business visitor* 
In Clifton Wmlnesitar

Mr. and Mr* Dili* l»avl* » c r «  
vialtora In KV*rt Worth Sunday of 
U at waek.

Mra John L. Moore o f  Gati's- 
ville, Mr nnd Mra. Alton Dltvla. 
and Claude Christopher of Dublin 
were recallt guest* o f  their par* 
enta. Mr and Mra. C. Chrlato* 
pher.

Frank Faille o f  Duhl'.n waa a 
vteltor In Hlro Sunday

Mr and Mra J II Ituaaell took 
their little daiiKhler. (ilenna 
Maude to tIn* lioapital In Gorman 
Sunday for uii examination She 
haa been ill for several week*

John Klllugton and dauKliter, 
Mary Nell, were In Fort Worth 
Friday attmdtuK the Stork Show.

Mr. and Mra. J. I). Gage of 
Weatherford epent Sunday with 

* mother. Mia \\ |i i ,.i .* m.|
grandmother. Mrs. J. M Grave*.

Mr n od  Mra W M Marcum and 
ami. Marks, and Mian Hester Jor 
dan were In Bellvlile last Thurs
day attriidlnir a meeting o f  ere 
pluyees o f  the Southern t’ nlon 
entitles Company.

M M Crave* o f  Wat o spent 
Sunday with hi* mother. Mra J 
M Craves, slater. Mra W l» 
Cage, ami other relatlvea.

Mr. and Mra. Bert Crockett had 
us gueata Sunday hta parents. Mr.I 
und Mra. II I Crockett, of Vick 
ery, near Dallas

BOSS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock Bepulnng. 14-tfc.

Mr and Mrs David Peraons of 
Haskell were here Sunday vlalllng 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs K II 
Persona and Ann.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Jordan and 
daughters. Hester ami Mable, uti l 
Mr. ami Mra John ColiRhlly and 
■ lltldren Were In C ia llf l l ls  Cup 
Sunday visiting Mi ami Mrs Hut k 
Jordan.

j ----------
Mr. and Mrs Bay Duckworth und

, little daughter, laitrelle. of De 
l.eon were here Sunday visiting 
Mrs Duckworth's mother. Mra. 
J A Carth. and sister. Jessie 
Garth.

Mr. and Mrs John Clark. Mrs. 
W F. Ituaaell ami Miss Wynunia 
Anderson were In Stephenvllle 
Sunday nlghl attending an Faster 
Cantata given at the First llaptlst
Church.

Mr and Mrs Carter Hrm keu- 
hrough. Jr., o f  Waco were week
end guests tif her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. N Wolfe, and family.

Mias (Juutu ItlchbouSK o f  Cor 
sicana was a week-end guest o f  
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Hit hbourg

Mr and Mrs. T. S Cillis of Fort 
Worth were here Sunday v'tdtlrg 
Mrs. c u lt s '  slater, Mrs K F Por
ter.

KA STIC It 8COCR8TION 
I II) entruHtiiig your Faster orders 
j to The ll lco  Florist, you are as
sured o f  flowers which will tie a 
fitting tribute to the wondrous 

I glory o f  Faster morning. 42-2i\

Mra James Itrowii and daugh
ter. Jimmie Call, o f  Sweetwater 
came In Saturday afternoon for a 
visit with Mr. D row ns parents. 
Mr and Mrs A. A Brown, andj family.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Harrow spent 
Sunday in Spur visiting their eon. 
Clinton Barrow, and wife, and his 
brother. K. Y. Harrow, ami wife.

CeorRe Grtffttts and son. Don. 
and Robert Pittman were In Fort 
Worth at the Fat Stock Show Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs J F Burleson uud 
daughters. Flta lads and Mrs. Inez 
Wright, and the latter * daughter. 
Kathleen, all o f  Coleman were 
guests over the week end of Mr. 
und Mrs. Buddy Randal*

Mr. and Mra. W. M Man uni and 
son. Marka. attended a Southern 
I'nion Utilities Company sales 
meeting In Bellvlile Wednesday.

J C Barrow was In Hamilton 
Tuesday morning attending the 

1 funeral of an old friend. J. A 
'O n sh am . who died Sunday night 
at his home near Hamilton. Fu
neral services were held at the 
Methodist Church

Mr. and Mra B B. Gamble were 
week-end guest* o f  their daugh
ter. Mias Helon Camble. a student 
In T. C. U. at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Alexander 
and son. Harry. Jr., o f  Carland 
were Sunday guests o f  her par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Cuy Aycock.

Mr. and Mrs Blnous Tindall of 
Cranflll's Cap spent Sunday after
noon with her sister. Mrs Hoy 
Welborn. and family.

Mrs Marshall McBride and little 
non. Ceorge 1 rI. o f  Dallas are here 
spending a few days with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mr* M S. 
Plrtle.

FtIH A PERFECT RASTER 
Remember friends and loved one* 

with cut flowers, pot plants or a 
< orsage THK HI CO FLORIST.

42-2e.

Mr. and Mra Pttt Pittman and 
non. Doyle. Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Pittman. Mr. und Mrs. Porter 
Pittman, and Mra Zack Barrow, 
all o f  Stephenvllle. spent Sunday 
In the home of Mr and Mrs A. 
J. Mulllcan.

Mr. and Mrs F L. Barrow of 
Fort Worth visited a short while 
Sunday with hi* sister and bro
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mr* J. W 
Autrey.

t '
Mr. xnj Mrs Morgan Harris and 

daughter. Lula Faye, of Albany 
were week-end guests o f  Mrs 
Anna Drlskell and daughter. Paul
ine.

Dr. C. C. Baker of Hamilton und 
his asalstant. Miss Mollle Herring
ton. o f  Carlton were in Fort 
Worth Monday attending a dental 
<onvention.

Mr*. Delmar Yarbrough nnd 
son. Joy An*on. of Carlton spent 
the la*t o f  the week with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Ma»*lti 
gill.

Mr. and Mr* F. S Latham and 
daughter. Jane, were In Stephen- 
vlll# Sunday visiting Mr Latham'.* 
brother, M L. Latham. and fam 
ily.

Mr. and Mr*. J. II Brinkley of 
Hamilton came over Saturday and 
accompanied Mr. amt Mrs Ray l> 
Brown to Fort Worth to attend a 
track meet.

Mr and Mrs. J D. Nix o f  W ich
ita Fulls came In Monday o f  last 
week for a visit with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs L. A. I’owledge Mr 
Nix returned home and Mrs Nix 
remained for a longer visit with 
her parents.

Mr and Mrs F S Jackson. Jive 
Ouyton. Rev Alvin Swindell. Mr 
and Mr* Lawrence lame. Mr and 
Mrs Cuy Aycock and Mr and Mrs 
J N. Russell attended ttv  Cham
ber o f  Commerce hamiuet in Ste
phenvllle la*t Thursday evening

Crady Barrow and J W Autrey 
carried Mrs Autrey to the Corman 
Hospital Sunday for examination 
and treatment. They returned 
home later In the day and Mrs 
Autrey was reported resting well 
at her home the middle of the 
week.

Rex Rucker took his aister. 
Mrs Anna llunshew. ami little 
daughter Margie Ann. to Fort 
Worth Monday for an overnight 
visit with her sister. Mrs Ceorge 
Ruesch. and family Mrs II C. 
Cnntially went over Tuesday and 
brought her home.

Mr. and Mrs Max Hoffman and 
son. Kenny, were visitors in Dub
lin Sunday From there they were 
accompanied to Dallas in Mr and 
Mrs M. Hoffman and Mr and Mr* 
Sol Hoffman to visit Mr and Mrs. 
M Hoffman's daughter. Mrs Mar- 
I n Henno. und family.

A  New 
Photograph

In your Raster finery would 
»• appropriate

W ISEM AN
STUDIO

■ICO. TEXAS

Mr. and Mr* L. A Powledge and 
daughter and son Irene and 
Ceorge, and atiother daughter Mr* 
J D Mx. of Wichita Fall* spent 
Sunday In fJalesvtlle with Mr and 
Mrs John O Pott* and son* Hilly 
und Boh. and celebrated Mrs 
Powledge* 74th birthday.

Mr* Will Koonco of Rising Star 
came In Dsl Friday to visit with 
her sister. Mrs Hattie Norton, and 
other relative* She accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs Lusk Kandals to 
Austin Sunday where they visited 

| l.uskle Randal*, a student at the 
t'nlverslty. and Mrs Bounce's 
daughter. Mrs Bill Seellger. who 
lives In Austin

Mr und Mrs Jack Leeth und son. 
Tommie Dale, and Adolph Leeth 
o f  Hamilton und Mr. and Mis 
N A lawth attended the Fat Stock 
Show In Fort Worth Sunday,

JOTS...
Jo k e s &. Jinqle^

Dick U tile  o f  Whltewrlght 
was here Mutiday night visiting 
friend* Mr Little had been to Hie 
Phenvtllc visiting his mother, Mrs. 
T V. Little

Mr. and Mra M. D. Fox spent 
the week end In Hull Sulva. where 
they visited hi* father. M C Fox. 
and tn Goldthwalte with Ir.s bru 
ther-ln-law and sister. Mr, and 
Mr* Vance Cockrell.

Mr and Mr* Roy Welborn and 
daughter. Margie, and sons, Owen 
uud Odell, were In Clifton over the 
week end visiting Mr Welborn'* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Y. C. Wel- 
boru.

K. F Porter returned home from 
Murlln Thursday. accompanied 
by tils son-ln luw and daughter. 
Mr und Mr*. Clinton Ritchey, of 
College Station, who are spending 
the week end here with her par
ents,

Mr. and Mrs L. J Chaney and 
•on. Holme, spent the week end 
In Fort Worth with Mr* Chaney’s 
slater. Mrs K l ‘ Merrick*, ggd 
family and atteuded the Stock 
Show. Kollne remained for a 
week's visit.

Sunday guests lu the home o f  
Mr and Mr* A. T  MeFadden 
were Mrs Mi Fisdden's sister. Mrs 
C. M Deal, o f  Waco und ihe lat 
ter's three daughters. Miss Floy 
Ileal and Mr*. Ilia Hicka and sou. 
Joe Alton, o f  Waco, and Mrs. N'or- 
v 111 Wood and little daughter, of 
Houston.

Mr and Mrs. K O. Muffin and 
daughters. Joan and Ada Iteth. of 
Hamilton were Sunday gueais of 
Mr and Mrs J. It Muislnglll 
Other guest* In the Masalnglll 
home Sunday were Mrs Allie Ad 
bison. Miss Oleta Simpson. T. C. 
Freedman and Allen Dawson, all o f  
Iredell.

Mr and Mr* L A Powledge re 
turned Friday from Dallas where 
they had been visiting *lnre Sun 
day of laat week with (heir chil
dren. Orville and Miss Fram es 
Powledge. Mr ami Mr* W P Goar 
and children. Sarah France* and 
Patricia. Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Powledge and children. Doris Jean 
and George Russell

Mr and Mrs George Cornett of 
Selden and Mr and Mrs F II 
fo ruett  and children. Jim and 
Mary Lee. were dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs J J la-eth Sunday. 
Guests In the la-cth home Friday 
were Huh lirlgtnan and William 
tlrlgman o f  May pearl, cousin* of 
Mr Leeth. who celebrated hi- 
birthday Friday

Carroll Smith, recently o f  Waco 
where he haa been employed In the 
yurd at the Win Cameron Lumber 
Co., was through Hlro Saturday 
morning en route to  Seminole The 
company for which he works Is 
opening a new yard, o f  which Car- 
roll Is to he manager, at Seminole, 
lie formerly attended high school 
here and later was a football star 
at Hillsboro Junior College.

Mr und Mrs. Freel Aycock and 
children o f  Fort Worth were re
rent guests o f  his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Guv Aycock Mr Avrock 
Is general chairman of the lllg 
Rend Park committee of the Texas 
Junior Chamber o f  Commerce 
which 1* launching a drive for 
park funds among the 72 Junior 
Chamber organization* over the 
State.

\fr and Mrs J W Burden hud 
us recent guests their children 
and grandchildren Mr and Mrs 
O. J Ford and sons. O. J. Jr. and
Roderick, of Arlington; Jack 
Snow of Fort Worth: Mr and 
Mrs C. A Proffitt and daughter. 
Melha Jean and Mr and Mr* Lu 
ther Harden and children. Mary 
Louise ami Wendell, o f  Carlton; 
and Mr. und Mrs Je«se Um glno 
o f  Spurlln

Mrs George Grtffttts, Mr and 
Mrs Jake Trimmler. Mrs Melvin 
Mclairty and four daughters re 
turned the first o f  the week from 
San Antonio and other points In 
Smith Texas where they had been 
visiting over the week end Mr* 
Trimmler stopped over Hi L am 
pasas and spent the week end 
with her parents The other* went 
011 to San Antonio and spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mr* S. L 
Trimmler.

BURIAL EXPENSE POLICIES
Cash Within 24 Hourn After You Die 

$100 to $300—Ages 1 to 85

Supervised by State Dept, of Insurance

*F>D FOB FOLDKK AND LISTEN To HtlHO STATION 
HTFM. TEMPLE. AT ISilf. ON SI N„ TI ES, THI Hs.

CENTRAL TEXAS INSURANCE CO.
BARTLETT. TEXAS 

J*k* Darker, Secretary

| Younger *tu*|ant* in *< tniol 
■ are bemoaning the loss of Miss 

Katherine .VHIhtilllii who left 
Tuesday to accept 4 position 
ti aching url and spelling in the 
Port Nechea schools M ss Mil 
hollln previously tsurht there 
and early this week received a 
<ull from them waking bei to 
come hark She received several 
little |iartliig gift* from pupils 
«nd many other token* o f  uffe. 
Don from student* here wliu hud 
learned to love her.

Mrs Sal lie Punloni w.m down 
town Monday morning thrilled 
over having celebrated hei 7 t It 
birthday Sumluv with Ini annual 
dinner at the home of hei daugli 
ler. Mr*. Roy French uud tain 
tly Ilf course, she we- dl»*p 
pointed because all Die children 
could not be here, bin she said. 
"You know. I guess they an get
ting old " "Miss Sal lie. as she 
Is known by u*. Is very pmud of 
liavlug heen horn on Man h 17 
When we told her Dial she looked 
forty year* youngei than she 
was she replied tha' tort) n-ars 
from now she would still he g o 
ing You can look af her ■ <>w and 
tell that Tiny, silver-haired, a! 
ways attractively dressed lu 
white or some bright color, very 
often a deep purple that dues 
thing* for her hair. Mr* Purdom 
loves young people more than 
anything else and 1- happiest 
when doing things for them She 
handed ua a llltle poem which 
she says expresses all her feel 
lugs and Is her whole lit,

GIVE ME TODAY 
I would rather have one little row*

From the garden o f  a friend. 
Than to have the choicest flowers

When my slay on curth shall
end.

I would rather have the kindest 
words

And a smile that I run 
Than flattery when m* heart I* 

still
And ibis life ha* teased to he

I w I.iilil | .11 lier have a
From friends I know are true 

Than tears shed 'round mv casket
When this world I b d  adieu

Hr tig me all the flower* today
Whether pink, or while or red 

I ’d rather have oue blossom now
Than a truck-load when I’m 

dead •
If you l r  »• ell Mis. .. 111.- II. 

her way to church, surrounded by 
1 ti I Id 1 en * -r ) iug  a i o t
flower* to a friend, or Just talk 
lug you can understand why -to 
likes the poem

D
Jack Hollis left Fort Worth Sat

urday morning driving one o f  a 
caravan o f  tar* headed for Cal 
Iforma where h* Its* fMM to 
seek a fortune Jack follows In 
the footsteps of h.« brother. Hec
tor. who 1- : 1 lie In Bakers
field with In- w god mall s..ii }
His man. rtwndi hart wish h im [ 
success w ill Hedy Lani.ur
thrown In.

. . .  j
Although w> .it. waiting until] 

the pr«>)e< t take* inure shape to I 
tell you all about the lmpr»v< t  
incuts that are taking plate 
around Die Harne* tt McCullough 
lumber yard and office, we didn't 
want you to think we were asleep 
(we may hei and had completely 
overlooked the activities In pro
gress there Mrs McCullough has 
been moved all over the place 
since workmen started remodeling 
the office, hut she doesn't mind 
u bit when she thinks of how 
nice she Is going to look against 
all that mislernlstb trim, and 
what a »oft Job *he'll have when 
It's all over Plan* call for stuuxe 
lnif the entire front o f  the build 
tng

• .  •
If you tinnk It wasn't an ex 

citing week end }u»t ask John 
Arnold or Frank Thompson whs* 
they think Welhert Leo, It pound 
boy. made hi* first personal ap
pearance Sunday morning m the 
home o f  Mt and Mr* Frank 
Thompson Just *1 runs the street 
that afternoon st the home o: 
Mr. and Mrs John Arnold, a ll< 
tie girl weighing 7 pounds a 
rived SI), ha • • u*m. d 
Roazel Moth are March 17th ba 
bit-* In k ' for th. 11 i*h 11 ml f. 
their proud parents

asked someone if he was going
visiting "Nn," they replied "d idn ’t 
you hear about aomenue stealing
his c lothes?" The tlilef stole up in 
(lie night und took his work 
clothe* right off the clothesline.

• • •
We had the pleasure Sunday of 

spending several hour* with a 
famous Hoa<|ue county couple. Mr. 
uud Mrs. Koss Hairy, about whom
you may have been reading in the 
daily papers Mr. Hurry reiently 
passed his ninetieth birthday 
and held open house to which he 
Invited all h is«old friends Alioul 
two hundred called during the 
iiftcrnnoa. although bad weather 
kept many away.

Kurly in our visit Mr Harr) 
learned we were a reporter, and 
although he Is uu interesting talk
er and like* to talk he kept inter
rupting himself with "I'd better 
not lulk loo miieh, wllh you 
around."

Several weeka ago Mr. Harry 
uud Miss Lulu 1 that a what h< 
call* M r*. 'B arry ! were doing up 
Die evening chores when a visitor 
drove up He wandered around th* 
barns until he found Mr Burry. 
Introduced himself, adding ihut he 
was a w riter

"I in gettlug old and can't see 
us well a* I once could. Mr Barry 
told him. "and we have to  get our 
work done before It gels too dark 
I don't have time to talk now. but 
If you'll Ju*l drive your ear up 
there In the yard and spend the 
night with us we can talk after 
su p p er"

After some hesitation, fearing 
that he might hi. Imposing, th* 
writer agreed They sat around
the open fire, where Miss Lulu 
baked corn bread— the last the 
stranger had ever eaten and
talked about Bui k Harry. Koss's 
father, and early day settlers n 
Bosijue county

The Itarrys entertained their
visitor as one might have any
neighbor or friend who stopped 
for the night Not until the next 
morning when he started to leave 
and handed Mrs. Barry an auto

graphed copy o f  his book. “ Va- 
quero of the Brush Country.” did ( 
they reallxe they had heen hosts 
to J. Frauk Doble, authority on 
Southwestern literature und noted 
newspaper uud magazine writer, 
who spend* his spare time while 
teaching at Ihe University of 
Texas roaming over Ihe country . 
gathering material for his bonks.

If you wonder wliat people do 
who are fortunate enough to paas 
ninety birthdays, let u* tell you

about Mr. Barry. He spend* most 
o f  lit* day* working around hi*
farm, with hi* cattle, many o f his
nights listening to the radio. And 
he spiait I hr*- days last week ta k 
ing in the Stock Show at Fori 
Worth, making the trip over and 
Im*i k each day in his car!

• • •
Suggested slogan foi some of 

these dine and dance plaice We 
may change bauds hut uever
records.

PANGBURN’S 
G I F T  C A N D I E S

FOR FASTER

Also Wide Assortment of 
Faster Greeting Cards

RIT FASTER EGO COLORS
Each packet with <> color tablets,

1 Mystic* Writer, and 48 Character 
Transfers, only ...............10c

See Our
MONOTOP HOLLYWOOD HOSIERY 

For Women
AND IRON HOSE FOR MEN

Kept fresh in air-conditioned case.

Porter’s Drug Store

E A S T E R
G R E E T IN G S

Willard l.e.i, Ii - building a new 
garage nu the lot next to  hi* ser
vice hi a i Ion and • xpliln* that he 
doesn't mind lett.ng hi* car set 
out in the weather, hut he 1* go
ing to get hint 4 l* « t  this summer 
und he wants a place tn keep It. 
Willard hope* some day to build 
a home on the bit also, hut he I* 
waiting for Ihe highway depart
ment to make ihe ttrat move H<* 
•uty* he doe*n t want to go on ami | 
build a house and then have the 

• paved highway run right through
hi* living room• • •

Very much annoyed because she 
had not heard tiuin hei boy friend 
In several day*, we heard a girl 
-ay Ihl* weei If I d ■■ i get a 
b-rtei torn..i i w t in going to 
send him » I .me l«»mh."

e • •
Mis* Bernice* Talley, grand

daughter of It. J Drlskell, who 
j ha* been hste for the past month 
I taking car. of Mr Drlskell say*

that her aiamlfsther I* sluing up 
! * little now Mr Drl«ke|| ha* heen 
[ 111 almost *11 through the winter 
' hut I* gradually improving lit 
. will he n  in July 
| We m v  W M Marcum ail 
' dressed up one day tkl< w«gk and

It’s time for fine feathers—and every day new ship
ments arrive to augment a *ray assortment we already 
had for you.

YOUR SMARTEST EASTER DRESS
will be a silk print from our grand collection priced at

$1.95 And Up

N E W  H A T S

Make Easter Headlines

Smart, colorful, and easy U> wear. Come and try on.

DRESS LENGTH PATTERNS
A new Spring- dress for the woman who sews can Ik* 
liought for a little more than a song — and an 
ADVANCE PATTERN.
* BEAUTIFUL NEW PRINT CREPES $1.95
A finest, tested Rayon Crepe. Soft drapey quality, dain
ty and large designs, pastels and darks. Washable. In 
3l and 4 yard lengths.
* RAYON SHEERS & ALPACA The season’s smart
est shades your favorite weaves.
* GABARDINE For skirts, slacks, play suits, sport 
dresses- anything. You can’t beat it.
* SPORT WEAVE CHECKS- Crisp, new woven Rayon 
Sharkskin. Neat little checks that make up beautifully 
into little suits or shirt-waisted dresses.

— WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS
In our notion department you will find all the little gad
gets and trimmings, buttons, zippers, lace, edgings, etc. 
that you’ll need to add important style to your frock.
* Beautifully fine quality, baby-soft batiste, for your 
frilly blouses and you must have at leas: one soon.

M ANY W ARDROBE ITEMS FOR THE MEN
In fact, too many to mention. Come and see for yourself.

w . F. PETTY
THE HOME OF BERKSHIRE HOSIERY

T
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Once Upon A  Time There W as A  Merchant
EVERYONE KNEW HIM WELL BU T...

The Following Boosters Believe In Home 
Loyalty A n d  Invite A ll To Trade In H ico

It's a Sad Story . . .  Yet a True One
Back in the Gay Old Nineties Mr. Smith had a large General 

Merchandise store, in a progressive community, supported by in
dustrious farmers and industrial workers. Mr. Smith was loved by 
the citizens of the countryside because he was the people’s druggist, 
he supplied them with hardware, with dry goods to make their 
clothes and the foods that went on their tables. As the wheels of 
industry turn changes must go on ; like all other communities the 
people wanted their community to l>e progressive and grow, and so 
it was. . .

The time came when the poople wanted a new modern school- 
house; the> decided they must have waterworks and sanitary im
provements. some new paved streets anti electric lights; this done 
their town was modern and progressive. Hand in hand with these 
progressive people of this community Mr. Smith contributed much 
in helping to build this town. It was very modem and everyone 
was proud of his home town.

Then came the highly competitive era with streamlined trans
portation. go<>d highways to the large cities. Today this progress
ive little town is considered a “ DEAD TOWN." Support your local 
firms as much as possible and there will be no sad story to tell 
about Hico.

It would tx1 no 
(dither in you*' Hat
v  it jJ\crti>cj 
‘not hwhomc tenn

a dmf town

GOOD BUSINESS 
MAKES •

A  LIVE TOWN

Try Your Home Town First

CHECK OCR PRICES against your 
out-of-town prices.

BARNES .V MoCULUU GH 
“ Everything to Build \n> thing"

New Shoes Berkshire Hosiery
( 'ome to see us

W . E. PETTY DRY GOODS

When better welding or blacksmithing 
is done We will do it.

1*0VVERS GARAGE A BLACKSMITHING

V -s
i

!

BETTER STORES SERVIC E BLANK
Th* turn-Im  111« o( Hire ilr* lr*> t«  m U r  truilfne tn Hire lh« 

mu.I a t tm r l l i r  |»n»|*i*.III.* |h m «  DiIf. I mi. Ihr ra«lR|irr, m il 
Ihrni in nltalnlnir I h i .  r»nl lij nrliinir *uinri-*linn» fur 

lni|>roir4 .»  r»lr«- hrlum. I 'I i m . i- ||.i h im  nn-r< ti»n<li«r m il «lorlini 
»r . r r i  k r  m»t rr ml«T«-«l In Hire. Thl» rp»|ii*-*l l» nudr In itiwmI 
Inith. mill In th«* hn|n that * r  in hi Iw aMr In riM>|wn»tP fur 
» » r  mntnal brnpilt. 5

i

HOFFMAN’S DEPARTMENT STORE
Bring us your mail orders to fill

We always have bargains in new and used 
furniture. Tell us what you need and we 
will do the rest.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

PORTER’S DRUG STORE
The REXALL Store

CORNER DRUG COMPANY
Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Hico. Texas

BURDEN S FEED MILL
Custom Grinding and Feeds

Burden's Up-One Egg Mash 
“ Your Better Bet”

Call us to repair those damaged pipes 
and fixtures.

Tinwork Windmills
BLAIR S TIN cY PLUMBING SERVICE

l
$

i
'mu

tdilrr**:

FARM IMPLEMENT SUPPLY CO.
International Trucks cV Farmall Tractors 

General Electric Products 
Hico, Texas

l .ltp lki» »llp In jn » r  l '»*«rlfn  nirrrlwnt. Ihr New. He, lew. 
»r  Hire I h*m*wr n( I i m n i w .  It l« n**l n r r e ..* r j  In . I n  un- 
l e * .  yttm « «  de»lre.

THINK TOI !

Book your orders for baby Chicks NC )VV! 
A hatch of Keeney’s Bred-to-Lay Leg
horns o ff every Tuesday.

K EEN EY’S HATCHERY

Bring us your produce of all kinds 
N. A. LEETH & SON 

Groceries Variety Goods Hardware 
See Us Before You Buy

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
Lumber. Builders’ Hardware, Plumbing 

Phone 143

MARK W ELL STAPLE ROBOT 
And 100 Staples— $1.50 

Ask for Free Demonstration 
THE HICO NEW S REVIEW

We have the equipment and the experience 
to give you the best in photography.

W e will be glad to serve you. 
W ISEM AN STUDIO, Hico, Texas

~ BETTER DEALS O N  YOUR NEW  AND  
USED CARS 

Right Here At Home!
DUZAN-JONES, Chysler-Plymouth Dealers

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK  
50 Years In Hico

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

STOP THOSE SQUEAKS!
And add to the life o f your ear with regular 
Mobilubrication—done by experts. 
MAGNOLIA SERV. ST A. —  I). R. I>roffitt
Saturday Midnight & Sunday Afternoon—  

Don’t Fail to See “ HELL’S KITCHEN”  
With the DEAD END KIDS 

PALACE THEATRE
More Miles Per Gallon!
Let us fill your car with 

TEXACO GAS AND OILS 
W ILLARD  LEACH SERVICE STATION

If it’s good to eat, we have it—
If we have it, it’s good to eat. 
RANDALS BROTHERS

USED AUTOMOBILES
New and used Automobile Parts. Acetylene 
Welding & Mechanical Work. Gulf products 

U  J. CH ANEY SERVICE STATION

J. W . RICHBOURG 
Dry Goods and Implements

Courteous service, high grade merchandise
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Mr. Walker William* of Wc*t 
xa» (pent Wedne*<l«y with hi* 
■ter, Mrs. Hotark. and her mice, 
m. Betty Crider. He was acrom- 
nied by Mr. Henry dray.
Mrs. Jack Hlakley 1* very 111. 
sr friends hope she will recover

. Friday morning. sometime close 
ft noon, the smokehouse helonitlnK 

Mrs S.i 11 y French was found to 
on fire. Mrs. Rrashear had some 

Inca In there and they were de- 
royed. The people In town and the 

ghbora came In and soon had 
e fire out. If It had not Iteen for 
e efforts of the people. Mrs Sul
's house would have burned. The 
igln o f  the fire Is unknown. They 
d burned some trash early In the 
y. Imt the blaze had been put 
t;  only a little smoke was In the 
it where the trash was 
Mrs Hozark and her niece. Mrs. 
ider and daughter, have an apart- 

ent at Mrs. Kmtna Houston's 
tey moved Saturday 
Mrs I<a*Rtter and Mrs dosdiu  
Walnut Spring* visited Mr. and 

ra W. H. Gosdln Wednesday

Mrs. Kd Stevens and children of 
Oonnun spent the week end here 
with her parents, Mr. und Mrs. 
Oldham.

Miss Muriel I'hllllps of Hleo has 
been spendlna the week end with 
her sister. Mrs Otis Oldham

Mr ami Mrs. Hud Smith and 
daughter Itillle. and I’eggy June 
Tidwell were In Stephenvllle Sat
urday.

Arthur Worrell,  who ts In john 
Tarhkou, vlatletl his parents oil 
the Faster holidays.

Mrs. Myrtle Duncan was in Ste
phenvllle Saturday.

Mrs Savage attended a meetlnic 
o f  the supervisors at Hamilton 
Saturday.

Mrs Itulph Wtugiiiii of Hut net 
cumi In Saturday and visited un
til Monday.

Mr Huith Craves. Mrs. I’ ruett 
ami Mi and Mrs. Hryan Smith are 
lookliiit after Mr and Mrs. John 
I, Tidwell 's store for them while 
they were III.

Mrs N'olun o f  Fort Worth vis
ited here tills week

Mr and Mrs. C. It Conlev were 
In Walnut Springs Sunday, 
week end In Glen Itose with her 
grandmother. Mrs Moss

Mrs. Virgil Hucksby und chil
dren spent the week end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Fowler, of 
Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Itoseoe and two < hlldren 
all o f  Itoscoe spent the week end 
with Mr and Mra. H. F McCoy

Mr. and Mrs Eh Locker and 
children of Walnut Springs and 
Mrs Hoy luicker and children o f 
near I lh o  spent Sunday with 
their father.

At the morning services ut the 
Methodist Church a large crowd 
o f  school thlldren from grammar 
school did the singing and It was 
sure fine ami all enjoyed hear
ing them slug They were d i 
rected by Miss Stevens und Mr. 
Vl trd

I received a notice Sunday ati 
tiounclng the wedding o f  Mrs 
Ituth Whitmore to Mr W It Hob 
ertsoti of Dallas They were mar
ried February 23 by Dr J JMr end Mrs Wilkinson and son

. . . .  . „  . o f  Claco »P<'n, ,he  w,'*'h ‘■n'1 w,,h Morgan a l s o o f  D s l l a s T h e y  will
Johu L. Tidwell has been very parents. Mr. und Mrs Krac |iVr iri i,a |idJ,

this Week with s  pleuresy pain mert • l ,,v m ________

The EASTER Parade
SPRING'S ~PET~

The Silk Print Dress
We have them in all the new colors and wanted materials. 
PRICED AT—

$ 1 . 9 5  a n d  $ 7 . 5 0

rs Tidwell has been III also 
Guy Main Jr . o f  Dallas spent a 
w days the past week with bis 
other. Mrs. Janie Multi

Mrs. Pike and daughter spent 
Sunday In Marlin with relative- i 

Cecil Patterson was brought 
home Sunday afternoon from t h e ,

A large crowd o f  children front hospital In Waco and ts getting 
rammar school went to Meridian a |„na fine Mrs. Savage and Paul I
jturday to practice up on baseball Went d„ wtI th,.r,. Sunday morn- _______ ____ ___

' ,r m,',M " b i ' l i  will lie Man li ;tl , ........ nn latck with Cecil and . g|do

Falls Creek
Uy

l.t'I.A MAK CUSTOM

:S. Conrad and mm.
Miss Donna Mae Worrell wh)l c , , ‘ ll'» ho" ‘  “ r Hobby Jo. and Mrs J o .  Ryan fromMtss 1 toll nil Slai Worrell,  s n o  Hre g|,„| f,,. ls home again ami vi,.rl.i,..n ....... . Tuesday with Mrs

s in John Tarlet.m spent the E«* | h o ,M> h(. well soon |*»THy .n
Mr and Mrs t lem McAden Those who visited ill the home 

and Mr. and Mrs . harlle Myers | o f  Mr u d  Mrg „  ( . Wh,„ .  Sun 
were in Austin Saturday.

Mr Jltumle Ferguson spent the 
week end with his friend. Miss 
Dorothy Stephens.

Mrs. Cora Mitchell and daugh-

Pace-Quickening SHOES
That Glorify Your Easter Ensemble
Patents, gabardines, al- 
li#ator kid sport and 
dress shoes. See the new 
spectator pump in white 
and tan, with foot-flat
tering hi#h heel.

Priced at $2.95

er holidays with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs Noah Little of 

ohnsrtlle apent Sunday with her 
>arents. Mr. and Mrs Noah Wright 
ud alao visited his parents 
Mra. l«orena Morrison o f De Le

tt Is vlalting her cousin. Dick Ap- 
leby and wlf.

day were Claude. Hertha Ia*a and 
Everett Harnett o f  Old ll ioo  Ju
nior Harnett o f  Prairie Spring 
and Alto Kllgo o f  Gum Hranch.

one on., . m  ............................  . , Mr*. L  B. Turner from Lub-
Mr. C url W a rd  o f  W aco soenl **r, w,' r'' 1n ^ or* " Saturday p^.ji |a j0 *peti(| a few days with MTS. Karl wnrq or w arn ipeni a ! nuis« lltnuMv and . t ,• Mannif 11» ijh1 i> . u ;h e r  daughter, Mrs Pat Kvan
Mr mH \fr« nine of \V»1 Srhoemacher left Monday Many young people enjoyed
Mr. and Mra Je«nl« Him of \NaI for p ort Worth visit foi a few thems* lvcs at thi nirtv ‘titunlav tut Spring* were here Saturday : , | themaetve* at the party Saturday

' night given lc, M: and Mrs It <ld( n o f  Eulogy Then Wilkinson who is In c o l ..............
lege In Weatherford. spent the 
week end with his grundparent*.

| Mr und Mrs. Krnemer.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Gregory

Mr. and Mrs Madden 
rere here Saturday.

E. H. Persons
■IC® , TF.XA8 

ATTOMYEY-AT-LAW

White
Lula Mae Coston spent Saturday 

night with June Malone o f  Hlco.
Visitor* in the home of Mr and 

Mrs. A <» Allen Sunday after-
and sons o f  Hloo spent Sunday i were Mrs II J. I.ewch. her
with hls mother. Mr* l.tlllan daughter, Katherine, and Mr and

i Tarver o f  Walnut Sprlug* spent 
I Sunday afternoon with her sls- 
j ter. Mrs Gregory.

Miss Jeanne Parker spent the

HEADING tm O  SPRING
In romantic hats bedecked 
with flowers and veiling. 
First and last in important 
style news.

98a* to $2.95

#3*
r -

- J ' ' .

PLENTY OF MILES LEFT IN OUK

USED CARS
—  And >—

PICK-UPS
F, A S Y T E R M S

Will trade for livestock or anythin# of
value.

H. E. STUART
Joe Guyton, Salesman

H W le-ach o f  Stephenvllle. and 
Mr. and Mrs John A l * p h  Mr 
and Mrs A A Fewell and J W 
Dohoney o f l l lco

I Mr and Mr* Sid Johnson and 
| two little sous from llohhs. New 

Mexico, visited Monday night with 
Mr and Mrs Pat Ityan.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Ponton and 
children and Grandmother Chtim- 
ney attended a funeral at Hamil
ton Tuesduy of Mr J A Grisham 

Mr. und Mrs Frank Allen and 
(hlldren spent Sunday with Mrs 
Frank Alleti’e sister. Mrs. Hunter.

< and son o f  Grayvllle
Mr and Mrs Terry W.isham 

and children attended the Stock 
Show at Fort Worth last week 

Mr and Mrs J I. Grisham. J r .  
o f  (Juanah. Texas. Mr ami Mrs. 
H A. Grisham of flyers. Texas, 
and Mr ami Mr- J. W Tole and 
Carroll o f  Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs H G. Cos ton and family and 
Mrs 8 . V Chumney Tuesday night

Mrs Robert C Hill has revived 
the old fashioned art o f  sputter 
printing Her favorite sub ject Is 
leaves, though she likes doing sea
weed and sea horses She gets the 
seaweed at Washington Market. 
New York.

MEN! What are you wearing for Easter?
Where smartly dressed men assemble you’ll surely see new

Spring Suits
GABARDINE & TROPICAL WORSTED LEAD TIIE W A Y
Featured now in a wide variety of styles and colors. Set* them. 

Attractively Priced at $12.75 and $27.50 ___
ALL EYES ~THIS SEASON ARE ON M EN’S ~

Slack Suits and Sport Shirts
They make swell sports outfits for Summer. You’ll want 
several at the price, and especially after you wear them.

J. W . RICHBOURG
; W A V . V » V . V > V . V , V / / , V . V / . V . V / / / / . V . V / / / / » V . V . V . V > V / . V / / V / V / / V / . W . V . V » V . V / V . V , V / , V . V » V » ' / V A V / / ' » V / V

E To Make Your Easter Happy
We Offer You These Specials:

SZxcQptlonal n

THIS OFFER...

G ood  for a 
Limited Time 

O nlyI

Rtjulw 50c V*lut. 
Guaranteed Highest 
Quality Aluminum.

G IV E N  FREE
with purchase of 

48-lb. bag

Robin Hood 
Flour

•t your local grocer* I

Special I - js  $1 6 9
Price I , , V V

Buy « bay o< Robin Hood — tha <tu«i«ntc*d 
•II purpose Bout You will And it make* th« 
ImeU bread, bitctMtt and petit y you ever had Your 
grocer will yive you your uucrprn fREA

Tkti offer it made to interest you  in trying oigeniiabon. The mod modern and sanitary
Robin H o o d  Flour. You  will find <t better than methods are used Each hemal of wheat is
any flour you  have ever used. It is milled from scrubbed and thoroughly washed before mill-
scientifically selected wheat by  a 47  year o ld  *ng You get a whiter, more pure flour.

Robin Hood Flour

Swift’s Premium

H A M S
Half or Whole

2 3 c  lb.
PREMIUM SLICED BACON, lb.

M i l  l M l I I  I >
27c

C O H N  FED BEEF ROAST (Rolled) 19e 
T-BONE and LOIN STEAKS 25c
STEAKS AN D  ROAST 

FROM 7-CUT 15c
T i l l s  l l l l l  <1 I t HUM I I I  « M l t  H U P ’  P I U I '

Grocery Department
8 lh. Pail Silverleaf Brand Pure Lard 69e 

SUGAR, 10 lbs. Pure Cane

Half Premium Ham
F R E E !

To the customer havin# the largest order 
between 12 and 3 o’clock Saturday.

NICE LEAN PORK CHOPS 17c
FANCY CUT PORK ROAST 15c

F / ? F F /  ^  W eiqht /Q u a rt
m ' y  Aluminum Saucepan•••

Robin Hood
Flour $1.69

.?L i*u r e  p o r k  s a l s -SWim PREMIUM NAM A(JE p , , u n d s  25c

K itch en  T o n g
29c F R E E !

DRY SALT BACON, fine for frying 10c

snirp** PR Mill m
ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS 25c

ALL SW EET M ARGARINE 20c
(Lady's Handkerchief FREE)

CORN, 3 CanN No. 2 size 25c

COFFEE— BLISS BRAND,
3 pound can    55c

BLUE GOOSE COFFEE, Pound 19c

CRYSTAL W H ITE SOAP  
3 bars Giant Size ............... 10c

H. C. Connally, Grocery & Market
.. .................................................... ..
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Palace Theatre
HICO, T E X A S

H > t H \ l  NEKVH EM

V«>r I’ l.mo-vr M onuxu. H7, Held At 
I’atlm Rtive Hand*)

TH URSDAY A FRIDAY
“LITTLE Oi l* NEW YORK" 

IB*t<*rl. al melodrama The daugh
ter of bin backer ktwp* her father 
in ter .* ! . . !  In Robert Fullou's In
vention o f  the iteamboat When It 
la a aiu-reaa. a lover * tangle 1* 
straightened out Richard Greene 
Alice Fnye. Fred M. Murray. Hreu 
ofcx Joyce

SATURDAY MATINEE a \ I T K ~
“NEW FKONTIIK"

Western A fight for a water pipe 
vine to their desert laud motivates 
this Three Meitqmterrs yarn Johu 
Wayne. Kay Corrigan

SA T MIDNITB lu <0 p m SI N 
AFTERNOON

“ BROTH M< K i T "
Uoir.fdv Drama Show* life and 
love in a military school In the 
East Priscilla Lane. Wayne Mor
ris Jane Bryan Konald Reagan

SUNDAY NITE. 8 to. AND MON -  
-T H E  LIGHT THAT K i l l  11»"

Drama An srHst. bark from war 
In Egypt, struggles for fame aud 
lore, achieving the former a* be 
goes blind Itonald t'oliuan. Wai 
«er Huston. Ida Lupino

Be anre to get your free picture 
o f  your favorite movie star gtven 
with each paid admission every . 
Monday night

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
-M lI N  STREET LAW YER*

Drama A district attorney's ap
parent aberration from duty be 
dome* understood Edward Ellis 
Anita laHilse Hubert Baldwin 
Harold Huber

Funeral services were held at 
the Ihtltn Ki.se scIkkiI bouse In the 
Altman community Monday after
noon for Mr* Sarah Kluabeth 
l ’arri*h 87 who died at the honie 
of hei daughter. Mrs Sallie Yoa
kum. Sunday Elder A J Ualder 
was In charge of the services, and 
burial was In the Tarubow Ceme
tery

Mrs Parrish Is survived by three 
hoiih and two daughters W H 
Parrish Koscoe W J Parrish. 
Bronte J A Psrrlsh. Dublin 
Mrs Minnie Scarborough, Bronte 
aud Mrs Yoakuin of the Altman 
community

Mrs Parrish wa- born Feb 2. 
1853. m Alabama and came to 
Teaaa wKh her family in 1 s*»«» 
walking the entire distance be
hind a wagon drawn by oven She 
was a pioneer rM ilmt of the com - 
munitv In a b o h  she died and had 
lived a most event tut life It was 
near AlevanJer u about lIHVt when 
her husband was drowned after 
attempting to drive their team 
a. ros* a swollen stream Mrs Par 
rtwh put one o f  her auoa on a  log 
aud he managed to drift to safety 
while she i luug to a reed until he 
could summon a.d

Besides the children she Is also 
survived by eighteen grand 
children slvteen gr*w»t g ra n d d r l -  
dren and two great great-grand
children

Mrs Gerald Ulepper and children
Daymond Ray and Doris Marti- of
uear lllco.

Miss Marcelle John*, ii was a 
Stephen*'He visitor Monday

Mi and Mis. Walter Patterson
and family Of uear Hico were vis 
Itlug their sou Earl, aud tamll) 
a while Saturday night

Mrs Haile and children >d hsai 
Duffau have moved to the t'harlie 
Millet farm

SI Johuson and family spent 
Sunday w rh their uncls and aunt 
Mr and Mr- I. J Jordan o f  
Hico

Mr and Mrs Earl I’atlersoii 
and tiahv were In Ullrtoii Wednes 
day and Thursday carrying the 
halo through the Clifton Clinic 
for another examination While 
there they were guests >f Mr* 
Patterson • parents. Mr ami Mr* 
L t. Duke, and brother L. I. Jr 

M sses Mabel and Hester Jordan 
of Hico visited in the S Johnson 
home a while Sunday night

Mr aud Mrs Alvin Hicks sn I 
children were visiting hi* sister. 
Mrs Wilmon Rich. <nd family al 
Olln Sunday

M H Johnson and family at
tended church at Dry Pork Sunday 
morning and apent the rest of the 
day with Mrs Johnsons parent* 
Mr and Mr* Jim Huk* at Grey-
Vlllr

Duffau
Hr

DOROTHY DESKIN

With Comedians

Falls Creek
By

KIDS Remember Tuewdav Night 
IS our Lame Ranger Doll Night lie 
s o r e  to see the dolls on display 
and don't miss the opportunity to 
Become the owner o f  one of them

NEXT THURSDAY *  FRIDAY
- T K I M D M H  MELODY «>» l*0>"
Musical A dancing team mak.-e a 
Md for big time recognition Fred 
Astaire. Elennor Powell. George 
Murphy Frank Morgan

r 1KB BE TM H k '
W e take this method of thank 

mg our tuanv friend* who wen- ».- 
kind aud conniderale during the 
Illnes* and at the .loath o f  our 
panther Mra Emma Roberts 
Their neighborly deed* snd > i**1
latl.-n will always hr remembered 
by as Wiley (’  Roberts and Fam 
fly. J K. Roberts \\ O Robert* 
I  M Jones

< wad Male Knag* Hand Here
John P (Pauli Joae* o f  New 

London. Texas, a tend dote for 
the office  o f  Railroad Commtw- 
■ oner » i <  in H k n  Tuew'ay in 
the interest <>f his candidacy He 
was accompanied by hi* string 
band which roadered a few **l*c- 
t uni on the rnaia street while he 
was visiting among the bualness 
men

Mr J-me* who described him
self as The People's Candidate, 
has had considerable experience
In the oil busmens, and states 
that he ha* made a thorough
study of the duties of the office 
he seeks He n  owner of a number 
of filling atatl'Mi* in East Texas

Ll’ LA MAE COSTON

V o n lv  *pou*»r stamp* tfaarlrt 
The V O Stamp* quartet will 

he presented in the City Recrea
tional Building In Stephenrllle
at v imi p m tonight

This famous quartet o f  rad o 
statlou KRLD Dallas will be 

I sponsored bv the Boy S. out Troop 
39 of SliyksiwlU* There will he 
plenty o f  comfortable seats for 
everyone

The Stamp* quartet i* known by 
millions and they invite all their 
friends to be present

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

I Paid Political Advertising ■
Gilmore

Hr
MRS III IIV JOHNSON

The New* Review I* autbe sed 
tsv announce the fotlow-.ng is i i -I' 
dates for office subject to th«- 
action of the 4—-nio. iall Fri 
m anes In July 1940

Hamilton C ounty

F ih- U S Congress 17lh Dtatru t 
OTIS MILLER

F>nr State Senator 2 let Diet 
J MAN141Y HEAD 

(Re Election 2nd Term. 
KARL L t.OVELADY 
HENRY CLARK

Mra K B Thompson and
daughter Mra Charlie Tolliver 
were vteltlag Mr and Mra l e n t  
ard Mrlarndoa sad family at 
Greyville last Fvday Little Mia* 
Marlene McLendon a. < ompan ed 
Mra Tolliver hoove and spent the 
night

Claude and Buford John* o f Dry 
Fork were business visitors of 
Everett Thompson last Wednes
day

Keren! guest* in lbs J L 
ett home Included Mr and 
Herman Bovett and slater 
11 a Hoyett. o f  Steqihenvllle

M ss lama Mae Jamruin Mr* 
Thelma lltgg.vrs and Mia* Claudlne 
Htggar* o f  Fort Worth and Jltr. 
Janies.vn of Hico apent the week 
end with Mr and Mr* I. C Jame
son Hob and Imogen*-

D G Butler o f  Duffau *pen’ 
Saturda. n gh’ with R C H U M  

Edrle and Mildred Whit sp ec ’ 
Sunday e ieo lng  with T M Hu*- 
nett o f  Old II co

Mrs Edward Guinn o f  Iredell 
spent Saturday night and S-indi) 
with M* and Mra S Vv Rul'ard 
and family

Kdrl* ami Mildred White and 
Lon villa Mildred and Margaret 
Bullard v.sited a while Saturdav 
night In the home o f  L W Bar
nett of Old III. i.

it Hie Nail went to \S v > Sun
day

Mr and Mr* R S Waxh-m 
went to Dallas Sunday and will 
remain there several days

Mr snd Mr* Sam Hat’ erahell 
and family vlsite-l Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Virgil ilalK*r»h.-ll i f  
Carlton

Mrs Joe Ryan nnd Mrs R Con
rad >f Meridian Tcxa vi»it,-d Mr 
and Mr* Pat Ky.t-i and son. John 
Turner last Wednesday

June Malone of Hico -pen- Sat
urday night with Lula Mae Cos- 
ton

Mr and Mrs John Trammel o f  
Red It II spent Sunday evening 
with Mm W W Fount

Mr W L Simms of Tempi.* and 
hi* son J It at -i wife and <w.. 
children o f  Grand ilavvti Ml. h 
Igan and Mia* Edith Simtn* ot 
J .shua visited In the home of Mr 
and Mra A O Align Wednesday 

I afternoon

A good mailt of tJu candidates 
attended the old iucw singing and 
»onp supper at Duffau Monday 
night

Mr *nd Mrs Ennnttt Smart of 
Salem were supper guests o f  Mr. 
and Mrs G E Arnold Sunday 
night

llev Barber of H roanwood 
preached here Sunday

Tanthea G.cae. ke o f  Hurt Worth 
Is yisiilng rrieh-l« and relatives 
here this week

Mis* Pei.rl Foul* visited her »l»- 
ter. Mis* Marie, of Iredell, a'ul a t
tended the countv meet Thursday 
and Friday.

Several from here attended l he 
fair at Alexander

Mr* Jim Stone lia* been r.-al 
sick thn past week hill I* reported 
to be improving

Mr II. D. Anderaon who has 
been In the hospital for seven 
week* t* out of the hospital n w 
unit la doing nicely

Mr* \A C Foul* vi»llcd relative* 
In Iredell Sui day

Mr and Mrs G K Arnold ami 
daughter. Ruby Inei also Miss 
Grace Arnold were shopping In 
Stephenville Monday

.Mr and Mrs Alva Desktn and 
children Hobhie and M.xle Juan 
visited Mr M  I Mrs .1 V. 
Starnes at Smith Springs Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Herman Anders n 
and tamtly of Johnsvllle visited in 
the Harvey Anderson home Sun
day night

Mr and Mr* S J Anderaon 
and Mr and Mr* Alva Dewkm 
were In Glen It *>>* Saturday night 

Mr and Mr* Otto I g o r  Mr and
Mrs K O W . ».«ng n.l daughter.
Mary Jean, attended the show at 
Stephenville Sunns' evening

Mm Riisael' Collier I* >n the 
sick list this week Also Mrs H.-n 
Herrin

V*

Announcement...
We have moved our garage to a new lo
cation next to Keeney’s Hatchery and 
will endeavor to uphold our reputation 
tor giving you the best in—

AUTO REPAIR AND BODY WORK  
AND AUTOMOBILE PAINT JOBS

John Arnold \\
\h
as

Dry Fork
By

O P\L DRIVER

Cl. AHEM E F IT T E R
Mr Cutter Is a member o f  the 

. a*t of Brunk's Com.-dlan* who 
will open a three-night* engage
ment In files*, starting April 11

This I* the same unit o f  Brunk's 
Comedians who played here In 
Hico last Fall, and some Dew 
member* have been added to the 
i sat an.l (he most popular mem
bers have been retained The show 
on th s three nights engagement 
will offer an entirely new 1 ne of 
plays and vaudeville, that ara all 
t.vgether different fr *m thoae id 
fered last Fall The opening play 
Thursday night will be “ Petticoat 
Fever " a romesi' -drama la three 
acta

Mr Mund*n wh>- was Injured in 
Hamilton last l-Nvll has fully re
covered and or III be i n  hand 
Thursday night wr th hla trick bi
cycle ruling which I* entertain
ment enough for anyone The *b<>wr 
Is again being sponsored by the 
Hlrav Ftre Department

er
i-d

Mr and Mr* G le* Driver and 
son Herman and Mr* I*. II lleene 
attended the funeral of Mr- it* ,*r 
B*-rry at Hamilton Frldav

Mr snd Mr* G It Xble.- spent 
the week end with Mr and Mis 
Murrell Ahlew an : * *n*

Grandmothe- Dougl.i* Is visiting 
her niece at Fort Worth

Mr and Mr* Horace Sander* 
and family sp.-n’ Sunday withy 
Mra < - da H . I Bta k Stamp 

MlSl K iMiei •
j Fairy spout Tuesdav n ght with 

Mis* liorothy Box
Mr and Mr* J.vr flame* and 

laughter spent .Sunday with hla 
parents at Pol'svllle

Nanday Afternoon Staging
| J W Jordan has promisej some 
| good singers will lie presen al 
i the singing to he held Sundav a f

ternoon beginning at 2 o 'c lock  at 
the Method st Church

The Curl
. . . makes the

That’s why we’ve purchased a new Shel
ton permanent waving- machine and are 
featuring the smartest 1940 hair styles—
one of which is particularly adapted to
you.

$7.50 Curl for .................... .. $3.50
5.00 Curl for __ 2.50
.3.50 Curl for _________  2.00

Dot’s Beauty Shop
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Dry Salt Jowls

Special
Pure Lard SW IFT’S M 

SILVERLEAF (
LB. O f

: a r t o n  O l )c
e i l A l B  PURE CLOTH 4  w ill)  A  If GRANULATED BAG |01b *5()c
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MRS L. A COLE
Bargains

KID IIIFF

Stra’berries
VALLEY G R O W >

Carrots 
Radishes 
Beets_______

2
HI.

MICE SIZE

Bananas
2 Sill*25c 5c Doz. 10c

Far Reprc*. n tat I vs. »4th District 
WKI.lMlN BURNEY

1 Re-Election l 
W J I Bill! DUBE JR 
G C iG rovan  M. AN EIX Y

For District Judge 
H B CROSS

( Re- Election -

lan k* l* the h.Mles. who t*w ns 
some ->dd old table piec e* *u< h a* 
soup tureen* and twa-caddle* and 
hot water dlahes They are de 

1 Itghtful to use . «  a buffet aupper 
table because they are nivt only 
nra< tlral twit give a happv sugges
tion .rf more sp a co o s  time-

For District Attorney
H WILLIAM ALLEN 

1 Re-Kle*-||on I 
TOM L ROBINSON

W a n t  A d s  |1
For Diatr cl Clerk

C K KDMISTON 
t Re- Election I

For County Judge 
J B POOL

l Re Election 1

WANTED Man with car for prof 
liable Kawleigh Houle tn East 
Hamilton Johnson ( ’ .unties Must 
tie satisfied with (<>sl llv.ng at 
start W nte  Kawleigh s l»ept 
T X D -M 1 M»U.. Memphis Tenn or 
*e^ F B Lynch. Clifton Texas

46-4p.

For County Clerk 
IRA Ml HIRE 
EDGAR H PRUITT

Ftvr Sheriff
HOUSTON W H ITE

I Re- Election I 
V H i B<Niger i HAFLEY

KNiR SALE fN-i vat el y owned 1»J«
Ford Tudsvr looks and run* like 
new Can he seen at M oon 'l  Tex 
aco Service Station 43 Sp-tfc

For County Treasurer
MRS W B T1 NE 

t Re Election I 
MRS ANNA K RWOOER 
MRS H A tSkinneyl TID - 

W'BI.L

F*r Co Tag Aeaeweor-Collector 
O. R WILLIAMS 

i Re-Election i

Country Store, with mode-n home 
to trade f.ir ranch Nothing better 
In this part of slate Clear for 
clear Investment from $*.tn)t» to 
HP.000 Inquire at New* Review 
office 4 4 2p

t : r k e y s . b a b y  b e e f  b r o n z e
io n r; eggs ansi pwul's Bred for 
hnsad beasts and quirk maturity 
F M Kumph Star Rt . Stephen
ville 11 tp

Far CoanalMivner. free  2
R. W I Bob) HANCOCK 

i Re-Election )

FWr JuaHce o f  Die Peace Prsic 
C. E  <Ed) CONNAIJ.Y

Erath County
Coaaty C l^ k  

ELMO W H IT E 
(Ra-Election i

Dalton Memorial Co.
Texas

Many beautiful deslguj tn 
lasting monuments

FOR SALE HegWUered rambouil- 
let ram a in gos>4 condttkin Also 2 
fine young mulea Mrs Rileen 
Copeland Rt 1. Hico. T ea  41-4p

Certified Sudan Seed raised on the 
Plains, at 12 «# p w  hundred L C 
McKinnag. Entry 43 lp-tfc

$2* 95 value Xesrtth Portable Radio 
battery net Trade chickens or calf 
etc See Shirley Campbel l II  Jp

FOR SALE Wire, modern all-  
room house Reasonable price. 
John Clark 40-tfr

FOR SAIJC A B C  washing m a
chine In good condition $15 cash 
Mr* la w ren re  lorn** 40-tfc

FOR SALE 5M-chick brooder owe 
2-room house N A YVwell Ip

Miss lo u rs  Shaffer o f  Sweet- 
water I* visiting her Ister Mrs 
Morty lilpp and family. She I* 
spending a part o f  her tim** with 
her brother Earl Shaffer and 
family n the Old Hico cotnmun- 
tty.

Gerald Grlffitta o f  IA>rt Worth 
was down for a abort visit over 
the week end He waa arc .tnpan ed 
by hla rie.ni mate Oscar Holly-
field and another rrfend. Sydney 
Anthony

"  V Griffis wife and daughter 
o f  liailas visited Sunday afternoon 
n i he h >m* of  his uncle Tom 

Griffis and family
Judaon Cole and Mark M. Elroy 

went to Dublin Saturda* on buni- 
ness

Mr and Mr* Rob Lewi* and 
family spent Sunday with her 
father and mother Mr and Mrs 
Vinson

Mr and Mra Stormy Wright 
apen’ Sunday in the Greyville 
community

J I. J Kidd and Wife Mrs L A. 
' o . e  spent Sunday wr.th Mr and 
Mrs M A Col* and daughter. .Vr-
dla and gr.ndaiighter Sallie

Mr and Mrs Clyde C»alltger and 
little daughter Mary, spent Sun 
day with M A Col* and family at 
Duffau

Y E S !

at
HOFFMAN’S
Friday and 
Saturday

Final Clearance 
W OM EN’S 
TOPPERS 

Ircg.  .3.95 S1.9K
.3 reg. 5.95 $.3.95

In t in  stack Reg. #|JM
WaHh Dresses

77c
BlrkJe'. MR.

the tonalls can 
nearly always he 
waved by Chiroprai 
Or Adjustments The 
human body wse 
erwatmi so perfectly 
that not a single 
unnecessary organ 
or part was given 
to ua
Th* tonsils havedef 
latt* work to do and 
befriend you at all 
time* By all mean* 
ua* *v#rv effort to 
■as* (hem Lot ua 
explain to you how

( E I R O P E A r T H  
AIMI R T m X T f t

rorrert the ran** of 
"tonslilEJs” and the 
tonatla are strength 
ened to carry <»• their Important 
work |

H. U  CAPPLEM AN

FDR EI.ECTR1CAL WORK of  all I 
kinds *•« J. U. Boko 14-tfj.

orr.c. am. rat N
m i r E u r T n . i . «

8 .  I V m l m

Awe.

Overalls

$1.00
* l iE  l.araa

S H E E T S

79c
ft oasm's Lon Heeled

OXFORDS

$1 pair
Men's

H A T S

10c
Silk Stocking*

Aim

59c
Eenfa I deni rhnmkcny

SHIRTSWORK
Mine Only Ripe** HH to 17

49c

Sliced Bacon “S 1b. 1!5c
Vanilla Extract rS er 10c

Supter Siid^  LARGE 2 BARS A .  
S  SIZE P'OLIVE FREE £ 4 Ic

LARGE M 2»: GIANT NIZE REG. lAr BAR

Dreft Oxydol Woodbury
lib- Pkg. B F .  
FREE C 9 C

hi. rkg .  r f a  
FREE O O C -  4 FOR 26c

Crystal White soar py  '
7  LARGE 1 
| BARS C i Sc

Vanilla Wafers 1(3c
Daiiry 1MailJ B'KING FREE 25c 4 (  

]  P W D E R  DISH SIZE 1  i3c
MAXWELL HOI'HI

Coffee
Lb. 25c

BRIGHT 0  EARLY

Coffee
Lb. 19c

FOLGEBT4

Coffee
Lb. 27c

S’sage 2 lb*. 25c Pork Chapa lb. 19c
Seven E ‘»  1b. 15c Briskd! » " » lb. 16c
Loin Sm  1lb. 25c Bologna lb. 10cm e w . . .  ------------------------ ----------------' " I  J W W

Hudson’s Grocery &  Marks!

>»»


